**Headlamp Components**

**Replacement Sealed Beam Headlamps**
Replacement sealed beam headlamp bulbs for 1955-57 Chevrolet models. All sealed beams are 7" round bulbs and function on 12 volt electrical systems.

- 6014 tungsten.................. 9.99 ea
- H6024 halogen.................. 9.99 ea
- CH6024 halogen with clear lens... 19.99 ea

**1955-57 T-3 Headlamp Bulbs**
Authentic reproduction T-3 headlamp bulbs for 1955-57 Chevrolet models. These reproduction headlamp bulbs are manufactured and produced directly from GM blueprints to replicate the original exactly. Each bulb features the correct markings on the lens.

- T3HBC 1955-57 7".................. 159.99 pr

**1955-57 Halogen Headlamp Set**
Halogen headlamp wiring harness retrofit set for 1955-57 models. This set features two “Bright Driver” headlight reflector bodies and halogen bulbs made complete by the addition of the correct factory connectors and pigtail assembly for easy connection to most 2-7" bulb headlight systems. What makes this even better is that they are a direct replacement for the common glass sealed beam headlight with no additional mounting hardware necessary. Completed assembly is lighter than the stock glass bulb by nearly 1 pound.

- TF900352 1955-56................. 233.99 set
- TF900353 1957..................... 233.99 set

**1955-57 Frenched Headlamp Conversion**
This convenient frenched headlamp conversion set provides the ultimate 1950’s custom look with ease. This unique set is available with your choice of chrome or paintable bare steel trim rings. Buckets are weld-in units and the lamps install from the front. Trim rings are held in place with 3 spring clips for a clean “no hardware” look. Designed to work with standard 7" sealed beams or almost any other custom aftermarket 7" lamp configuration.

- TF900352 1955-57 289.99 set
- T70796 1955-57 chrome trim rings... 384.99 set

**Direct Replacement Halogen Bulbs**

- CH6024 halogen with clear lens... 19.99 ea
- H6024 halogen............... 9.99 ea

**7" Projector Style Headlamps**
Embody the classic look while substantially upgrading the quality of light and eliminate “headlight dazzling” on the roads! Features a Bi-Xenon projector (high and low beams) with adjustable light focus and flat light distribution to prevent blinding of oncoming traffic. Available with chrome or black housing. Bulbs and wiring included.

**Chrome Housing**

- 42mm Projector 152828 with city light............... 269.99 pr
- 64mm Projector 153135 with city light............... 359.99 pr

**Black Housing**

- 42mm Projector 152829 with city light............... 274.99 pr
- 64mm Projector 153136 with city light............... 399.99 pr

**7" Modern Style Flat Lens**

- 1149X Xenon........................ 54.99 ea
- 1149  Halogen........................ 49.99 ea
- 1179X  Xenon........................ 59.99 ea
- 1179  Halogen........................ 49.99 ea

**7" High Power 11 LED Crystal Headlamp**

- 152828 – 42mm projector with city light 153136 – 64mm projector with LED halo

**Halogen/Xenon Headlamps**
These conversion headlamps feature lead crystal lens with “E” mark certified precision optics, steel-stamped reflector and self-sealing rubber boot to protect the optic unit from dust and moisture. They are equipped with halogen H4 60/55W or Xenon hyper white bulbs, which are 50% brighter than standard Halogen bulbs, for superior performance. Your choice of classic looking convex lens or more modern looking flat lens. Applications to fit four headlamp or two headlamp systems.

**7" Classic Convex Lens**

- High/Low Beam for 2 Headlamp System 1179 Halogen......................... 49.99 ea
- 1179X Xenon......................... 59.99 ea

**7" Modern Style Flat Lens**

- High/Low Beam for 2 Headlamp System 1149 Halogen......................... 49.99 ea
- 1149X Xenon......................... 54.99 ea

**Diamond Cut Headlamp Technology**
Replace your standard “yellow light” headlamps with these unique looking halogen diamond cut headlamps for increased visibility, safety and a unique custom look. These headlamps install much like a standard sealed beam unit, but they allow the use of an H4 Halogen bulb in your choice of color and wattage. For your conversion, we recommend using our wiring harness upgrade set sold separately.

- MX09137 7" round.................. 21.99 ea

**64mm Projector**

- High/Low Beam for 2 Headlamp System 1149X Xenon........................ 59.99 ea

**6014 Bulb**

- Halogen............................ 9.99 ea

**7" Projector Style Headlamps**

- High/Low Beam for 2 Headlamp System 1179X Xenon....................... 59.99 ea

**7" Modern Style Flat Lens**

- High/Low Beam for 2 Headlamp System 1149X Xenon........................ 54.99 ea

**Diamond Cut Headlamp Technology**
Replace your standard “yellow light” headlamps with these unique looking halogen diamond cut headlamps for increased visibility, safety and a unique custom look. These headlamps install much like a standard sealed beam unit, but they allow the use of an H4 Halogen bulb in your choice of color and wattage. For your conversion, we recommend using our wiring harness upgrade set sold separately.

- MX09137 7" round.................. 21.99 ea
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1955-57 Headlamp Bucket Fasteners

Headlamp bucket to body fasteners for all 1955-57 models. Available with phillips head screws or original-style clutch head screws. Set for 2 buckets.

TF400543  1955-57 phillips head screws ..............................  2.99 ea
TF400544  1955-57 clutch head screws .................................  4.99 ea

1955-57 Headlamp Bucket Grommets

Reproduction headlamp bucket wire through grommets for all 1955-57 models.

TF400114  1955-56 ..................................................  3.99 ea
TF400115  1957 ........................................................  5.99 ea

1955-57 Headlamp Bucket Assemblies

Reproduction headlamp mounting assemblies for 1955 and 1957 models. Manufactured to original specifications and EDP coated for rust prevention. Includes bezel clips, bulb adjusters, retaining ring, and gasket. Two required per vehicle.

TF400720  1955 LH or RH ...........................................  49.99 ea
TF400721  1957 LH or RH ...........................................  59.99 ea

1955-57 Headlamp Mounting Buckets

Reproduction headlamp mounting buckets for all 1955-57 models. Manufactured to original specifications and EDP coated for rust prevention. Includes bezel clips, and bulb adjuster clips. Two required per vehicle.

TF400717  1955 LH or RH ...........................................  39.99 ea
TF400718  1956 LH or RH ...........................................  39.99 ea
TF400719  1957 LH or RH ...........................................  42.99 ea

7" Crystal Headlamp Bulb

This headlamp features reinforced multi-surfaced, aluminum reflector, rugged anti-vibration construction. Includes a Sylvania Halogen H4/7H2 12V 65/55W bulb. Replaces H6014/H6024 bulbs. SAE approved. CP500126 .............................................  33.99 ea

7" High/Low H4 Headlamp Bulb

7" headlamp with glass lens and replaceable H4 Halogen bulb replaces H6014/H6024, high and low beam function. H4 bulb included.

CP500127 .................................................  16.99 ea

7" Crystal Headlamp Bulb w/Auxiliary LEDs

These crystal headlamps with auxiliary LEDs give your classic ride a modern look. The aluminum reflector is a reinforced, multi-faceted design for maximum vibration resistance. A HB2 7H2 12V Halogen bulb replaces H6017/H6024 bulbs to meet DOT/SAE standards. Choose from 10 or 34-LED auxiliary lighting.

10 LED Bulb
CP500120 amber LEDs ........................................  35.99 ea
CP500121  ..................................................  34.99 ea

34 LED Bulb
CP500121 amber LEDs ........................................  64.99 ea
CP500122 white LEDs ........................................  64.99 ea

1955-57 Dummy Spotlight


1955-57 Headlamp Bucket Fasteners

Headlamp bucket to body fasteners for all 1955-57 models. Available with phillips head screws or original-style clutch head screws. Set for 2 buckets.

TF400543  1955-57 phillips head screws ..............................  2.99 ea
TF400544  1955-57 clutch head screws .................................  4.99 ea

1955-57 Headlamp Bucket Assemblies

Reproduction headlamp mounting assemblies for 1955 and 1957 models. Manufactured to original specifications and EDP coated for rust prevention. Includes bezel clips, bulb adjusters, retaining ring, and gasket. Two required per vehicle.

TF400720  1955 LH or RH ...........................................  49.99 ea
TF400721  1957 LH or RH ...........................................  59.99 ea

1955-57 Headlamp Mounting Buckets

Reproduction headlamp mounting buckets for all 1955-57 models. Manufactured to original specifications and EDP coated for rust prevention. Includes bezel clips, and bulb adjuster clips. Two required per vehicle.

TF400717  1955 LH or RH ...........................................  39.99 ea
TF400718  1956 LH or RH ...........................................  39.99 ea
TF400719  1957 LH or RH ...........................................  42.99 ea

7" Crystal Headlamp Bulb w/Auxiliary LEDs

These crystal headlamps with auxiliary LEDs give your classic ride a modern look. The aluminum reflector is a reinforced, multi-faceted design for maximum vibration resistance. A HB2 7H2 12V Halogen bulb replaces H6017/H6024 bulbs to meet DOT/SAE standards. Choose from 10 or 34-LED auxiliary lighting.

10 LED Bulb
CP500120 amber LEDs ........................................  35.99 ea
CP500121  ..................................................  34.99 ea

34 LED Bulb
CP500121 amber LEDs ........................................  64.99 ea
CP500122 white LEDs ........................................  64.99 ea

1955-57 Dummy Spotlight


LED Powered Headlamps

Powerful LED CREE® technology combined with Delta Tech’s Prismatic lens and flawless parabola delivers unmatched power, clarity and near daylight illumination at 1900 Lumens at both high and low beam, while drawing only 2 amps per light. Each unit features an additional LED bulb that can be wired as a driving light, turn signal, park lamp or even as a mood light. Available in your choice of classic looking convex lens or modern style flat lens.

7" Classic Convex Lens
High/Low Beam for 2 Headlamp System
153108 with amber blinker ........................................  301.99 ea
153109 with white blinker ........................................  301.99 ea

7" Modern Style Flat Lens
High/Low Beam for 2 Headlamp System
153110 with amber blinker ......................................  301.99 ea
153111 with white blinker ......................................  301.99 ea

7" H4 Headlamp Bulb w/Accent LED Socket

This 7" headlamp with glass lens and replaceable H4 Halogen bulb replaces H6014/H6024, includes 1893 accent LED socket (bulbs not included). Accent lights available in 6 different colors. H4 Bulb not included.

CP500127 .................................................  16.99 ea

1955-57 Dummy Spotlight


1955-57 Headlamp Adjuster Nut

Reproduction headlamp adjuster screw retaining nut for 1955-57 models. Manufactured to fit like the original, this piece is inserted into the headlamp bucket and acts as the mounting point for the adjuster screw. Two required per headlamp.

TF401074  1955-57 .............................................  1.99 ea

LED Powered Headlamps

Powerful LED CREE® technology combined with Delta Tech’s Prismatic lens and flawless parabola delivers unmatched power, clarity and near daylight illumination at 1900 Lumens at both high and low beam, while drawing only 2 amps per light. Each unit features an additional LED bulb that can be wired as a driving light, turn signal, park lamp or even as a mood light. Available in your choice of classic looking convex lens or modern style flat lens.

7" Classic Convex Lens
High/Low Beam for 2 Headlamp System
153108 with amber blinker ........................................  301.99 ea
153109 with white blinker ........................................  301.99 ea

7" Modern Style Flat Lens
High/Low Beam for 2 Headlamp System
153110 with amber blinker ......................................  301.99 ea
153111 with white blinker ......................................  301.99 ea

7" H4 Headlamp Bulb w/Accent LED Socket

This 7" headlamp with glass lens and replaceable H4 Halogen bulb replaces H6014/H6024, includes 1893 accent LED socket (bulbs not included). Accent lights available in 6 different colors. H4 Bulb not included.

CP500127 .................................................  16.99 ea

1955-57 Dummy Spotlight


1955-57 Headlamp Adjuster Nut

Reproduction headlamp adjuster screw retaining nut for 1955-57 models. Manufactured to fit like the original, this piece is inserted into the headlamp bucket and acts as the mounting point for the adjuster screw. Two required per headlamp.

TF401074  1955-57 .............................................  1.99 ea

1955-57 Headlamp Bucket Fasteners

Headlamp bucket to body fasteners for all 1955-57 models. Available with phillips head screws or original-style clutch head screws. Set for 2 buckets.

TF400543  1955-57 phillips head screws ..............................  2.99 ea
TF400544  1955-57 clutch head screws .................................  4.99 ea
To get maximum power from your headlamps, it is recommended to have the shortest possible distance between the power source and the bulbs. Some factory headlamp wiring is not designed to handle high power Halogen Headlamps, especially when upgrading to a higher wattage. Running the power through the switch is an even worse situation. Resistance in small gauge wire or in the switch will lower the output at the lamp.

Be Safe! Our headlamp harnesses draw power directly from the battery, through a relay, to the headlamps, providing full power to your Halogen sealed beams. They can also be used to relocate headlamps to a remote location (to accommodate a snow plow, for example). They are made with TXL high temp wire, weather resistant 30 amp fuse, and two 40 amp weather resistant relays capable of handling up to 150 watts. #30816 is for use on vehicles with a 2 headlamp system using dual filament sealed beams. #30817 is for use with vehicles with 9005 and 9006 bulb on each side.

30816  for 9004 & 9007 halogen bulbs   222.99   ea
30817  for 9005 & 9006 halogen bulbs   222.99   ea

1955-57 Headlamp Dimmer Switch
Reproduction headlamp dimmer switch for 1955-57 models. This switch mounts to the floor and controls the high and low beam operation for the headlamps. UDS413  1955-56.................................  19.99 ea
DS12  1957.................................  16.99 ea

Headlamp Auto-Off Relay
The Headlamp Auto-Off Relay automatically turns off your headlamps, running lamps, and dash lighting when you turn off the ignition key. No more worrying of a dead battery when forgetting to turn off your headlamps. Fits most applications without cutting the factory harness.
RE14003  .............................................  39.99 ea
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1955-57 Headlamp Bezels
Reproduction headlamp bezels for all 1955-57 models. Feature correct chrome plating and mount just like the originals. Mounting gaskets are included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400000B</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>99.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400001B</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>99.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400002B</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>199.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Standard Replacement

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF40000</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>89.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF40001</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>94.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF40002</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>199.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Headlamp Bezel Screws
Reproduction headlamp bezel screws for all 1955-57 models. Manufactured in the correct size and finish. One set required per vehicle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF401004</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>2.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF401005</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>2.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF401006</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>2.99 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1957 Headlamp Bezel Insert Decals
These decals add a clean, crisp look to your headlight bezels. One sheet of die-cut vinyl decals will detail both headlight housings. They are faster and easier to apply than paint. Matte black finish.

TF400547  1957.................................  9.99 set

1955 Headlamp Mounting Bracket
Reproduction headlamp mounting bracket for all 1955 models. Manufactured to original specifications and made in the USA.

TF400789  1955.................................  54.99 ea

1955-57 Headlamp Retaining Ring
Reproduction stainless steel headlamp retaining rings and headlamp spring for all 1955-57 models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400112</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>8.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400113</td>
<td>1956-57</td>
<td>14.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400533</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>1.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Headlamp Adjuster Set
Reproduction headlamp adjusting hardware for all 1955-57 models.

TF400534  1955-57.................................  9.99 set

Chrome Headlamp Half Shields
Headlamp half shields were used by hot rodders to use high beams without blinding traffic and to add a cool custom look. Now you can add them to your hot rod! T9512  7-1/2” round.............................  6.99 pr

1955-57 Headlamp Bezel Screws
Reproduction headlamp bezel screws for all 1955-57 models. Manufactured in the correct size and finish. One set required per vehicle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF401004</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>2.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF401005</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>2.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF401006</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>2.99 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955 Headlamp Visors
Customize your headlamps with these chrome or stainless steel headlamp visors. These visors attach to the upper portion of the headlamp and are held in by the retaining ring.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Finish</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C10468</td>
<td>stainless steel universal</td>
<td>5.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10467</td>
<td>chrome for 7-1/2” bulbs</td>
<td>6.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Visors with Glass Dots for 7-1/2” Headlamps</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10444</td>
<td>chrome with blue dots</td>
<td>11.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10445</td>
<td>stainless with blue dots</td>
<td>11.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10448</td>
<td>chrome with red dots</td>
<td>11.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C10449</td>
<td>stainless with red dots</td>
<td>11.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Headlamp Bezels
Reproduction headlamp bezels for all 1955-57 models. Feature correct chrome plating and mount just like the originals. Mounting gaskets are included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400113</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>54.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400533</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>1.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Headlamp Retaining Ring
Reproduction stainless steel headlamp retaining rings and headlamp spring for all 1955-57 models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400112</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>8.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400113</td>
<td>1956-57</td>
<td>14.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400533</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>1.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Replacement Bulbs

#### H4 Halogen/Xenon Hyper White Bulbs
These Hyper White Bulbs upgrade your headlamps to simulate daylight and reduce glare, fatigue, and eye strain. Your vehicle will stand out in a crowd with the modern blue/white look of these bulbs. Available in a variety of bulb types and wattages to fit your specific needs. If you choose a bulb that is of a higher wattage than stock, we recommend installing our upgrade harness sold separately. Sold as a pair.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MX01110</td>
<td>9005, 65W</td>
<td>15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX01113</td>
<td>9006, 55W</td>
<td>15.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX01106</td>
<td>H4, 100/90W</td>
<td>15.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Ultra White Blue Bulbs
Upgrade your lighting to Ultra White Blue Bulbs and enjoy a light that simulates daylight and reduces glare, fatigue, and eye strain. Your vehicle will stand out in a crowd with the modern blue/white look of these bulbs. Available in a variety of bulb types and wattages to fit your specific needs. If you choose a bulb that is of a higher wattage than stock, we recommend installing our upgrade harness sold separately. Sold as a pair.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>540212X</td>
<td>540212X</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>540212</td>
<td>540212</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 3 LED Mini Clearance/Marker Light
These 3 LED mini clearance/marker lights add a custom touch to your classic ride. Requires a 13/16" hole for installation.

- CP50029A: amber LEDs with amber lens, 8.99 ea
- CP50029C: amber LEDs with clear lens, 8.99 ea
- CP50029B: red LEDs with red lens, 8.99 ea
- CP50029D: red LEDs with clear lens, 8.99 ea
- CP50029E: blue LEDs with clear lens, 8.99 ea
- CP50029F: white LEDs with clear lens, 8.99 ea

#### Auxiliary Lamp Relay Set
Install extra driving or fog lamps easily and properly with our Auxiliary Lamp Relay Set. Switch can be wired to turn lights on per state law requirements: low beams and auxiliary lamps, high beams and auxiliary lamps, Auxiliary Lamp operation only. Complete set includes: lighted switch, wiring harness, 30 amp relay and terminals.

- MX01200: 1157, red, 4.99 ea
- MX01201: 1157, amber, 4.99 ea
- MX01202: 1157, green, 4.99 ea
- MX01204: 1157, purple, 7.99 ea

#### License Plate Lamp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CP50029A: amber</td>
<td>8.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP50029B: red</td>
<td>8.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP50029C: amber</td>
<td>8.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP50029D: blue</td>
<td>8.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Tail/Stop Lamp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MX01203: 1157, red</td>
<td>7.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX01204: 1157, green</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX01205: 1157, amber</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX01206: 1157, purple</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Instrument Lamp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MX01207: 1156, red</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX01208: 1156, green</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX01209: 1156, amber</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX01210: 1156, purple</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Back-up Lamp

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MX01211: 67, blue</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX01212: 67, green</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX01213: 67, red</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Colored Lamp Bulbs
These colored lamp bulbs let you switch over to blue, green, or purple bulbs for show use. Note: Using a bulb other than the original color is not street legal, therefore, use colored bulbs for off-road or show use only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MX01215: 67, blue</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX01216: 67, green</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX01217: 67, red</td>
<td>4.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Xenon H4 – 100/80W

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>545812X</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542212X</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### H4 Conversion Wire Harness
This wiring harness set upgrades the thin stock headlamp wiring on your vehicle, providing your new H4’s with maximum power and decreasing the chance of overloading (and possibly melting) your stock wiring and headlamp connectors. Power will be drawn directly from your battery, eliminating voltage drops and ensuring headlamp system reliability. Each upgrade set installs easily in 5-10 minutes without headlamp sockets, attach positive connectors to battery terminal and ground wires to the body of your vehicle. Two 30 amp relays provide added protection for your headlamp switch and wiring harness.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MX01106</td>
<td>9005, 100W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX01109</td>
<td>9005, 65W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX01111</td>
<td>9006, 80W</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MX01113</td>
<td>9006, 55W</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 545812X 542212X

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>545812X</td>
<td>100/80W</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542212X</td>
<td>60/55W</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 542212

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Wattage</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>542212</td>
<td>60/55W</td>
<td>14.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>542212X</td>
<td>60/55W</td>
<td>24.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1955-57 Replacement Bulb Chart

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Application</th>
<th>1955</th>
<th>1956</th>
<th>1957</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1156</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1157</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1158</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1159</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>57</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Body Components
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Park Lamp Components

1955-56 Park Lamp Assemblies
Reproduction park lamp assemblies for 1955-56 models. Includes housing, lenses, sockets and cable, light bulbs, gaskets, and mounting hardware.
TF400134  1955 ................................  139.99  pr
TF400135  1956 ................................  169.99  pr

1955-57 OE Style Park Lamp Lenses
Reproduction parking lamp lenses for all 1955-57 models. Feature correct patterns and correct markings like the originals.
Clear Lens
TF400116  1955 ..................................  13.99  pr
TF400118  1956 ..................................  13.99  pr
TF400120  1957 ..................................  13.99  pr
Amber Lens
TF400117  1955 ..................................  9.99  pr
TF400119  1956 ..................................  13.99  pr
TF400121  1957 ..................................  13.99  pr

1955-57 Bow Tie Park Lamp Lenses
Custom replacement park lamp lenses for 1955-57 models. Each lens installs as original and features the correct pattern. All lenses are available in amber or clear and with a chrome or unpainted Bow Tie.

**Lenses with Unpainted Bow Tie**
TF400122  1955 amber .................  29.99  pr
TF400124  1955 clear ..................  29.99  pr
TF400126  1956 amber ..................  29.99  pr
TF400128  1956 clear ..................  29.99  pr
TF400130  1957 amber ..................  29.99  pr
TF400132  1957 clear ..................  29.99  pr

**Lenses with Chrome Bow Tie**
TF400123  1955 amber ..................  29.99  pr
TF400125  1955 clear ..................  29.99  pr
TF400127  1956 amber ..................  29.99  pr
TF400129  1956 clear ..................  29.99  pr
TF400131  1957 amber ..................  29.99  pr
TF400133  1957 clear ..................  29.99  pr

1955-57 LED Parking Lamps
LED parking lamp conversions for 1955-57 models. These direct fit replacements increase the visibility and safety of your parking lamps. All LEDs illuminate amber.

Amber Lenses
TF400631  1955 .........................  33.99  ea
TF400633  1956 .........................  41.99  ea
TF400635  1957 .........................  19.99  ea
Clear Lenses
TF400632  1955 .........................  33.99  ea
TF400634  1956 .........................  41.99  ea
TF400636  1957 .........................  19.99  ea

1955-57 Complete Lens Screw Sets
Reproduction complete lens screw sets for 1955-57 models. Every set includes enough screws to mount the park lamp, tail lamp, and back-up lamp lenses.

TF401009  1955.........................  4.99  set
TF401009  1956.........................  4.99  set
TF401009  1957.........................  4.99  set

1955-57 Lens Gasket Sets
Reproduction lens gasket set for 1955-57 models. Each set consists of all gaskets for your park lamp, back-up and tail lamp lenses.
TF300165  1955 .........................  9.99  set
TF300166  1956 .........................  9.99  set
TF300167  1957 .........................  9.99  set

1957 Grill Bar Park Lamp Housings
Reproduction grill bar parking lamp housings for 1957 models.
TF400136  1957 .........................  25.99  pr

1956 Park Lamp Assemblies
Reproduction parking lamp assemblies and backing plate set for 1956 models. Manufactured to factory specifications featuring original style chrome plating and correct contours. Made in USA.
TF400548  1956 .........................  269.99  set

1956 Park Lamp Backing Plates
Reproduction backing plates for 1956 models. Manufactured to factory specifications featuring correct contours, pre-made mounting holes and available in the traditional chrome plating or in stainless steel finish.

**Chrome Finish**
TF400137  1956 .........................  109.99  pr
TF400137B 1956 made in USA ....  144.99  pr

**Stainless Finish**
TF400596  1956 made in USA ....  144.99  pr

1955-57 Park Lamp Lamps
1956 Park Lamp Component Collection
1956 Grill Bar Park Lamp Housings

H Park Lamps
Toll Free Order Line 800.854.1280
1955-56 LED Back-up Lamps

LED back-up lamp conversions for 1955-56 Chevrolet models. LEDs are brighter, put out less heat, and last longer than conventional bulbs. These direct fit replacements increase the visibility and safety of your back-up lamps.

1957 Back-up Lamp Assemblies

Reproduction of the accessory back-up lamp assemblies for 1957 models. Set does not include neutral or back-up switches, Y fittings or clips.

1957 Back-up Lamp Cover Retainer Bracket

Reproduction back-up lamp cover retainer brackets for 1957 models not originally equipped with back-up lamps. Two required per vehicle.

1957 Back-up Lamp Cover

Original GM back-up lamp cover for 1957 models not originally equipped with back-up lamps. Two required per vehicle.

1955-57 Back-up Lamp Conversion Plates

Back-up lamp conversion plates for 1955-56 models. Manufactured to out of stainless steel these plates are required in order to install back-up lamps on vehicles not originally equipped with them.

1955-57 Back-up Lamp Lenses

Reproduction back-up lamp lenses for 1955-57 models. Feature correct pattern and installs as original.

1957 License Lamp Lenses

License lamp lenses for all 1955-57 models. Feature correct markings and fit just like the originals. 1957 lenses include mounting gaskets.

1957 License Plate Lamp Gaskets

License plate lamp gaskets fit between the lenses and housings on all 1955-57 models.

1957 License Lens Retainer Set

Reproduction license lens retainer set for 1957 models. Manufactured to factory specifications, every set includes two screws and two retainers.

LED Replacement Back-up Lamp Bulbs

These direct replacement LED bulbs shine up to 3 times brighter than conventional incandescent bulbs, plus they last longer, don’t get hot, and require fewer amps. LEDs flash on almost instantly, in approximately .05 seconds, giving the driver behind you valuable reaction time for added safety. These are available in the common dual contact 1157 tail/stop lamp bulb and the single contact 1156 back-up lamp bulb.

50 Watt Halogen Back-up Bulbs

Simply replace your cars existing back-up light bulbs with the power of halogen. These bright bulbs will help you to see more clearly. Excellent for dark driveways and unlit areas. Replaces 1156 style bulb.
Tail Lamp Components

1955 Tail Lamp Assemblies
Reproduction tail lamp assemblies for 1955 models. Manufactured to original specifications, these assemblies come complete with chrome bodies, lenses, seals, and bulbs.
TF400138 1955.......................... 209.99 pr

1956 Tail Lamp Assemblies
Reproduction tail lamp assemblies for 1956 models. Each set is manufactured to original specifications, with brake and back-up lenses included, they also feature chrome plating to give them a show quality finish. Used in conjunction with the body to bumper seal these under lamp gaskets attach under the tail lamp housing against the body to create a water tight seal.
Tail Lamp Assembly
TF400165 1956 made in USA..... 459.99 pr
Under Lamp Gaskets
TF300177 1956 ......................... 9.99 pr

1957 Tail Lamp Assemblies
Reproduction tail lamp assemblies for 1957 models. Set includes: housings, lenses, bulbs, bezels, and dust shields.
Lamp Assembly
TF400164 1957 assembly........... 349.99 set
Dust Shields Only
TF300178 1957 w/o retainers....... 11.99 pr
TF300179 1957 w/retainers....... 19.99 pr

1955-57 OE Style Tail Lamp Lenses
Reproduction OE style tail lamp lenses for all 1955-57 models. Each lens features correct patterns, mounts like the originals and is molded in the correct red finish.
TF400139 1955 outer.................. 21.99 pr
TF400140 1955 inner.................. 14.99 pr
TF400141 1956 ......................... 9.99 ea
TF400142 1957 ......................... 9.99 pr

1955-57 Blue Dot Tail Lamp Lenses
Custom replacement tail lamp lenses for 1955-57 models. Each lens installs as original and features the correct pattern and either a blue dot in the center of the tail lamp lens or with a chrome Bow Tie.

Lenses with Blue Dot
TF400144 1955.......................... 9.99 ea
TF400146 1956.......................... 8.99 ea
TF400148 1957.......................... 9.99 ea

Lenses with Bow Tie
TF400143 1955.......................... 36.99 pr
TF400145 1956.......................... 36.99 pr
TF400147 1957.......................... 39.99 pr

Universal Blue Dot Replacement
BD13450P .................................. 5.99 pr

1955-57 Bow Tie Tail Lamp Lenses
Custom replacement tail lamp lenses for 1955-57 models. Available with a chrome or unpainted Bow Tie which reflects light.

Lenses with Red Bow Tie
TF400149 1955 red Bow Tie........ 31.99 pr
TF400151 1956 red Bow Tie........ 29.99 pr
TF400153 1957 red Bow Tie........ 29.99 pr

Lenses with Chrome Bow Tie
TF400150 1955 chrome Bow Tie... 31.99 pr
TF400152 1956 chrome Bow Tie... 29.99 pr
TF400154 1957 chrome Bow Tie... 29.99 pr

1955 Tail Lamp Components
Reproduction tail lamp housings, chrome plated bezels and stainless steel finish lens dividers for 1955 models. Manufactured to original specifications and installs as original.
Tail Lamp Housing
TF400163 1955 lamp housing....... 42.99 ea

Tail Lamp Bezels
TF400103 1955 two required........ 16.99 ea
TF400103B 1955 pair – made in USA... 91.99 pr

Tail Lamp Lens Dividers
TF400109 1955 two req’d per vehicle 2.99 ea

1955-57 Clear Bow Tie Tail Lamp Lenses
These custom replacement clear tail lamp lenses feature a chrome Bow Tie for a unique appearance.

TF400155 1955 chrome Bow Tie... 31.99 pr
TF400156 1956 chrome Bow Tie... 31.99 pr
TF400157 1957 chrome Bow Tie... 31.99 pr

1955-57 LED Tail Lamps
LED tail lamp conversions for 1955-57 Chevrolet models. LEDs are brighter, put out less heat, and last longer than conventional bulbs. These direct fit replacements increase the visibility and safety of your tail lamps. All LED tail lamps illuminate red.
Red Lenses
TF400637 1955.......................... 33.99 ea
TF400639 1956.......................... 26.99 ea
TF400641 1957.......................... 29.99 ea

Clear Lenses
TF400638 1955.......................... 33.99 ea
TF400640 1956.......................... 26.99 ea
TF400642 1957.......................... 29.99 ea

1955-57 LED Tail Lamp Conversion Sets
LED tail lamp conversion sets for 1955-57 models. Direct fit units that increase the visibility and safety of your stop lamps. LEDs are brighter, put out less heat and last much longer than conventional bulbs. Each set includes LED panels, wiring, brackets and instructions. Uses your existing factory housings.

Note: * Includes both white and amber LEDs to fulfill the back-up and turn functions. Fits within the stock back-up light lens. Stop and tail lamp functions are not included with this set.

Stop/Tail Lamp Conversion Sets
TF400171 1955.......................... 84.99 set
TF400173 1956.......................... 84.99 set
TF400174 1957.......................... 84.99 set

Turn Signal/Back-up lamp Add-on Set
TF400172+ 1955.......................... 84.99 set

1955-57 Blue Dot Tail Lamp Lenses
Custom replacement tail lamp lenses for 1955-57 models. Each lens installs as original and features the correct pattern and either a blue dot in the center of the tail lamp lens or with a chrome Bow Tie.

Lenses with Blue Dot
TF400144 1955.......................... 9.99 ea
TF400146 1956.......................... 8.99 ea
TF400148 1957.......................... 9.99 ea

Lenses with Bow Tie
TF400143 1955.......................... 36.99 pr
TF400145 1956.......................... 36.99 pr
TF400147 1957.......................... 39.99 pr

Universal Blue Dot Replacement
BD13450P .................................. 5.99 pr

1955-57 LED Tail Lamps
LED tail lamp conversions for 1955-57 Chevrolet models. LEDs are brighter, put out less heat, and last longer than conventional bulbs. These direct fit replacements increase the visibility and safety of your tail lamps. All LED tail lamps illuminate red.
Red Lenses
TF400637 1955.......................... 33.99 ea
TF400639 1956.......................... 26.99 ea
TF400641 1957.......................... 29.99 ea

Clear Lenses
TF400638 1955.......................... 33.99 ea
TF400640 1956.......................... 26.99 ea
TF400642 1957.......................... 29.99 ea

1955-57 LED Tail Lamp Conversion Sets
LED tail lamp conversion sets for 1955-57 models. Direct fit units that increase the visibility and safety of your stop lamps. LEDs are brighter, put out less heat and last much longer than conventional bulbs. Each set includes LED panels, wiring, brackets and instructions. Uses your existing factory housings.

Note: * Includes both white and amber LEDs to fulfill the back-up and turn functions. Fits within the stock back-up light lens. Stop and tail lamp functions are not included with this set.

Stop/Tail Lamp Conversion Sets
TF400171 1955.......................... 84.99 set
TF400173 1956.......................... 84.99 set
TF400174 1957.......................... 84.99 set

Turn Signal/Back-up lamp Add-on Set
TF400172+ 1955.......................... 84.99 set

1955-57 Clear Bow Tie Tail Lamp Lenses
These custom replacement clear tail lamp lenses feature a chrome Bow Tie for a unique appearance.

TF400155 1955 chrome Bow Tie... 31.99 pr
TF400156 1956 chrome Bow Tie... 31.99 pr
TF400157 1957 chrome Bow Tie... 31.99 pr

1955-57 LED Tail Lamps
LED tail lamp conversions for 1955-57 Chevrolet models. LEDs are brighter, put out less heat, and last longer than conventional bulbs. These direct fit replacements increase the visibility and safety of your tail lamps. All LED tail lamps illuminate red.
Red Lenses
TF400637 1955.......................... 33.99 ea
TF400639 1956.......................... 26.99 ea
TF400641 1957.......................... 29.99 ea

Clear Lenses
TF400638 1955.......................... 33.99 ea
TF400640 1956.......................... 26.99 ea
TF400642 1957.......................... 29.99 ea

1955-57 LED Tail Lamp Conversion Sets
LED tail lamp conversion sets for 1955-57 models. Direct fit units that increase the visibility and safety of your stop lamps. LEDs are brighter, put out less heat and last much longer than conventional bulbs. Each set includes LED panels, wiring, brackets and instructions. Uses your existing factory housings.

Note: * Includes both white and amber LEDs to fulfill the back-up and turn functions. Fits within the stock back-up light lens. Stop and tail lamp functions are not included with this set.

Stop/Tail Lamp Conversion Sets
TF400171 1955.......................... 84.99 set
TF400173 1956.......................... 84.99 set
TF400174 1957.......................... 84.99 set

Turn Signal/Back-up lamp Add-on Set
TF400172+ 1955.......................... 84.99 set
**Stop Lamp Components**

**10° Rear Window LED Third Brake Lamp**
If your car is finished and you want to add a bright high mount brake light, here is the answer! The housing on this lamp is curved and designed specifically for 1940-57 GM coupes and sedans. The window LED bonds to the inside of the rear window in an attractive black plastic case, ideal for painting interior color if desired. The small wires can be hidden in the window trim.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL200108</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>49.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL200109</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>49.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4” Weld-in LED Third Brake Lamp**
These 4” weld-in LED third brake lamps will give your classic ride that truly custom look. Comes complete with LED, weld-in face plate and rear mounting box. Available in red or amber with either 1 or 2 rows of LEDs. Approximate cutout size for single plate is 5-1/4” x 1-3/4”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL200108</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>81.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL200109</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>81.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10° Weld-in LED Third Brake Lamp**
These 10° weld-in LEDs will give your classic ride that truly custom look. Perfect for third brake light use, or as turn, tail and brake when used in multiples with the electronic LED module (Part #BL200115). Pressure mount in rear holds the light firm, yet allows easy access if necessary. Bright, quality, attractive safety solution! Approximate cutout size is 1-1/8” x 11”. Contains 10° red LED lamp and weld-in plate.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL200111</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>79.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL200112</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>Amber red</td>
<td>81.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Painless Parking/Tail Fuel Door Seals**
Reproduction inner parking lamp and fuel door seal set for all 1956 models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF300172</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>4 piece</td>
<td>8.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Billet Aluminum Tail Lamp Sockets w/Boots**
These billet aluminum tail lamp sockets include 15° weather protection boots. Single filament sockets use 1156 type bulb. Double filament sockets use 1157 type bulb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF900625</td>
<td>pr</td>
<td>Single filament</td>
<td>61.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF900626</td>
<td>pr</td>
<td>Double filament</td>
<td>61.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1955 Parking/Tail Lamp Housing Seals**
Reproduction parking lamp and tail lamp housing seals for all 1955-57 models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF300171</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>Inner park/tail lamp seals</td>
<td>9.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF300082</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Housing to body</td>
<td>8.99 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF300174</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Inner lower seals</td>
<td>6.99 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF300176</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>Tail lamp to body</td>
<td>6.99 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1956 Parking/Tail Fuel Door Seals**
Reproduction inner parking lamp and fuel door seal set for all 1956 models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF300172</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>4 piece</td>
<td>8.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1956 Tail Lamp Reflector**
Represents tail lamp reflectors for 1956 models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400158</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Restorer’s Choice™</td>
<td>35.99 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF401007</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Standard Replacement</td>
<td>24.99 pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**“Tattle Tale” Pulsing Brake Lamp Module**
The “Tattle Tale” pulsing brake light system is designed to get attention, an inertia switch (which is adjustable by you, using supplied installation bracket) detects panic stop situations and reroutes the brake signal through an electronic pulsator. Under normal braking situations the brake lights react normally, but when hard braking occurs, the lights pulse rapidly, alerting other drivers of a panic stop. This system is great for 3rd brake lights when brakes are applied. Instructions and wiring included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400158</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Restore’s Choice™</td>
<td>35.99 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF401007</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>Standard Replacement</td>
<td>24.99 pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1955-57 Parking/Tail Lamp Mounting Fasteners**
This fastener set will secure your new tail lamp lenses, mounting straps and bezels as original. Set contains all assorted screws and retainers clips to do the job right!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400161</td>
<td>pr</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>51.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1955 Tail Lamp Mounting Fasteners**
This fastener set will secure your new tail lamp lenses, mounting straps and bezels as original. Set contains all assorted screws and retainers clips to do the job right!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400161</td>
<td>pr</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>51.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1955 Parking/Tail Lamp Mounting Fasteners**
This fastener set will secure your new tail lamp lenses, mounting straps and bezels as original. Set contains all assorted screws and retainers clips to do the job right!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400161</td>
<td>pr</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>51.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10° Rear Window LED Third Brake Lamp**
If your car is finished and you want to add a bright high mount brake light, here is the answer! The housing on this lamp is curved and designed specifically for 1940-57 GM coupes and sedans. The window LED bonds to the inside of the rear window in an attractive black plastic case, ideal for painting interior color if desired. The small wires can be hidden in the window trim.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL200108</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>49.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL200109</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>49.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4” Weld-in LED Third Brake Lamp**
These 4” weld-in LED third brake lamps will give your classic ride that truly custom look. Comes complete with LED, weld-in face plate and rear mounting box. Available in red or amber with either 1 or 2 rows of LEDs. Approximate cutout size for single plate is 5-1/4” x 1-3/4”.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL200108</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>81.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL200109</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>Red</td>
<td>81.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**10° Weld-in LED Third Brake Lamp**
These 10° weld-in LEDs will give your classic ride that truly custom look. Perfect for third brake light use, or as turn, tail and brake when used in multiples with the electronic LED module (Part #BL200115). Pressure mount in rear holds the light firm, yet allows easy access if necessary. Bright, quality, attractive safety solution! Approximate cutout size is 1-1/8” x 11”. Contains 10° red LED lamp and weld-in plate. 10° LED lamp available separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BL200111</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>Amber</td>
<td>79.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BL200112</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>Amber red</td>
<td>81.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1955-57 Stoplight Switch**
Correct reproduction stoplight switch for 1955-57 models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year/Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400183</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td></td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Pro Paint Gauge
The Pro Gauge is a device which measures paint thickness. Factory paint is usually four to five mils in thickness. By using the Pro Gauge you can determine if the car has been repainted. For instance, you can take measurements of about 4.5 mil around the car but the hood may read seven mils on the Pro Gauge. That tells you the hood has been repainted.

Eliminator Rust Remover
Before touching up paint, you first must remove all rust, wax and dirt or the rust will return and the paint won’t adhere. This unique tool will scrub away all dirt, rust and wax. The results are touch up paint adheres, seals and blends smoothly into the rest of the paint.

Body Tools

Body Dent Removal Tools
Pulls dented sheet metal back into place with our convenient tools. 13" long shaft with 1/2" - 13 UNC thread screw on our slide hammer permits high pulling force.

Slide Hammer Set
X2290 .......................... 39.99 ea
Replacement Hook and Screw
X2290-70 .......................... 3.99 ea
Replacement Nose Nut
X2290-76 .......................... 7.99 ea

Body Dent Removal Tools

The pull rod set includes: 4 pull rods with formed shank, 2 pick pulls with straight shank, straight edge and HS split point drill bit.

S20000  pull rod set....... 44.99 set

Plugweld Pliers
These plugweld pliers make plug welding fast and easy. Panels won’t separate and copper alloy pad prevents burn through, allows higher welding temperature and better penetration.

S23230  pliers.................. 36.99 ea
S23231  replacement pad 6.99 ea

Vice Grip Flange Pliers
Preparing panels with an offset flange will produce a clean, flush fit. Work on up to 18 gauge sheet metal without removing panels from the car. The added feature of “Vice-Grip” locking pliers allows for better leverage. Available with your choice of 1/2" wide non-slip jaw or wider 1" clamping surface.

S20015  straight.............. 39.99 ea
S20016  90 degree angle .. 32.99 ea
S20017  air hammer......... 49.99 ea

Seam Buster HD Chisels
Easily separate spot welded or bonded panels. Save up to 15 minutes per panel replacement. Great for quarter panels, rocker panels and other pinch welded areas. Sharpened on two edges, the sharp end allows for penetration between panels and the side edge allows for side impact to drive the panels apart without damage. Made of super tough alloy steel. Cushioned handle absorbs shock.

S20015  straight.............. 49.99 ea
S20016  90 degree angle .. 32.99 ea
S20017  air hammer......... 49.99 ea

Double-End Spotweld Cutter
Double-end spotweld cutters makes removing body panels fast and easy. Their hollow design cuts around the spotweld so weld hardness does not affect tool sharpness. When one end becomes dull, simply unscrew the cutter and flip it over using the new teeth on the other end. An adjustable depth rod sets the tool so only the outer panel is cut, leaving the underlying panel undamaged.

Arbor with Cutter
S20014  3 piece.............. 16.99 ea

Replacement Cutters
S20015  3 piece.............. 16.99 set

Replacement Arbor
S20016  12.99 ea

Replacement Pilot
S20017  3 piece.............. 5.99 set

Multi Wedge Prying And Scraping Tools
Multi Wedge is an amazing automotive restoration tool that will replace screwdrivers, pry bars and all metal tools that can cause damage and marring to delicate surfaces! The soft, orange wedge set and the jumbo wedge are made from a high tech, specially blended polyethylene that is incredibly ductile so they won’t break or snap. The hard, black wedge set is made from a high tech, specially blended polycarbonate for the heavy duty jobs like oil pan covers, timing covers or valve covers. The jumbo wedge is 14" in length and 2" wide, making it perfect for the big jobs.

MW01  orange wedges, soft – set of 3.......................... 1.49 ea
MW02  black wedges, hard – set of 3.......................... 1.49 ea
MW03  both wedges, soft and hard (set of 6).................. 1.49 ea
MW04  jumbo wedge............................................. 1.49 ea

Soft Duty – Delicate prying or wedging
Med. Duty – Sturdy prying or wedging
Heavy Duty – Very strong and durable

Prying And Scraping Tools
Available in 3 different fiberglass reinforced plastics, the soft duty tools are good for jobs where a minimum amount of force is needed to remove objects. The medium duty tools are better for the objects that require a little more force to remove, and the heavy-duty tools are for the objects that are real stubborn and just do not want to be separated from their current position. All these tools are strong enough to pry yet soft enough not to damage. With 7 tips to choose from: 3 pry bars, 2 wedge tools, a wedge puller and a sticker/gasket scraper, they can do various interior and exterior automotive jobs without the damage that metal tools can do. No chipping paint or tearing fabric. No toolbox should be without these great tools.

7 Piece Prying and Wedging Tools

T2300S soft duty .................................................. 24.99 set
T2300M medium duty ........................................... 24.99 set
T2300H heavy-duty............................................... 24.99 set

4 Piece Scraper Tools

T2301M medium duty ........................................... 17.99 set
T2301H heavy-duty............................................... 17.99 set

1 15mm

Metric Gap Gauge

T2300M (7 piece)
T2300 (7 piece)
T2301H (4 piece)
T2302

Cleco Sheet Metal Fastener Set
This Cleco sheet metal fastener set contains everything you need to secure sheet metal panels during the fit and alignment stage. The pliers can be used with all standard spring loaded fasteners and clamps. The complete kit contains: one pair of Cleco pliers, twenty-five 3/8" Kwik-Lok elcos and four side grip fastener clamps. Also available are individual components so you can add to your kit as necessary.

Complete Kit
X9858 29 piece....... 49.99 kit

Clecos
X9859 Clecos 1/8" ...... 1.49 ea
X9860 Clecos 3/16" ...... 1.49 ea

Side Grip Fastener Clamps
X9862 3/4" x 1"........... 4.99 ea

Cleco Pliers
X9863 Cleco pliers ...... 10.99 ea

Replacement Arbor
S20016  90 degree angle .. 32.99 ea
S20017  air hammer......... 49.99 ea

Replacement Cutters
S20015  straight.............. 49.99 ea
S20016  90 degree angle .. 32.99 ea
S20017  air hammer......... 49.99 ea

Replacement Nose Nut
X2290-76 .......................... 7.99 ea

Replacement Hooks and Screw
X2290-70 .......................... 3.99 ea
Blaircutters provide fast, accurate holes in materials up to 3/16" thick. Unlike hole saws, that rip and tear through the material, these cutters provide a quality, virtually burr-free hole. Available in seven sizes for 1/4" and larger drill chucks. Spring loaded pilot "pops" the slug from the cutter. Buy the set and save! Set includes all cutters, arbor and 3 extra pilots.

**Premium Spotweld Cutters**

When you have a lot of spotwelds to remove, step up to the premium spotweld cutters for longer life in today’s high-strength body steels. These cutters have a heavier wall (0.90") for extreme durability and a two-step geometry that splits the chips and helps clear them. Premium spotweld cutters have a fast cutting action and lasts for hundreds of spotwelds. They are for use in 3/8" or larger drill chucks. The spotweld cutters are available individually or in sets containing arbor, 3 cutters, your choice of 2 skip-proof or 2 standard pilots.

**Spotweld Cutter Set**

11096 w/skip-proof pilot 49.99 ea
11094 standard 28.99 ea

**Replacement Parts for 11093**

11123 arbor 24.99 ea
11097 pilot – 3 piece 15.99 set
111083 cutters – 3 piece 28.99 set

**Blair Holcutter**

Holcutters are not hole saws. They can produce holes 3 times faster and cleaner than hole saws in sheet metal up to 1/8" thick and have a dramatically extended tool life. Holcutter produce holes from 11/16" up to 3" diameter in sheet metal, rubber, gasket or fiber materials, and some plastics. Ideal for aftermarket installations, custom fabrication, trailers, or gauge installation. Arbor fits 3/8" drill chucks. Holcutter have a new, patented Quad-Lead Thread System for quick cutter changes. Buy the set and save! Holcutter set includes: arbor, washer, extra pilot and the following sizes of cutters, 7/8", 1-1/8", 1-3/8", 1-1/4", 1-3/4", 2" and 2-1/2".

**Holcutter Set**

140061 186.99 set

**Blair Hole Cutters**

Convenient 1.68 oz. tube is ideal for all Blair hole cutters. Softer than standard stick lubricants, it provides superior adhesion to the tool and can be used in place of cutting fluids on ferrous and nonferrous metals to increase tool life, improve cutting performance and easier slug removal.

Stick Lubricant

11750 1.68 oz. 5.99 ea

**Rotabroach Cutters**

Rotabroach annular cutters are ideal for sheet metal fabrication. Paintless Dent Removal and for cutting rustproofing access holes without clogging. Unlike hole saws and twist drills that push and tear through materials, these cutters will make hundreds of holes in steel, sheet metal or plastics up to 1/2" thick with no deformation of stock, jagged edges or out-of-round holes. Arbors for Rotabroach cutters fit 3/8" and 1/2" hand held drill chucks and use either spring loaded pilots or skip-proof pilots which eliminate pre-drilling operations. Each set includes: arbor, hex wrench, center punch, extra pilot, and a variety of cutters as listed.

**Rotabroach Cutter Set**

11007 arbor with 11356 cutter 52.99 ea

**Rotabroach Replacement Cutters**

Replacement cutters for Rotabroach cutter set. Available in a 3 pack or as individual cutters in a variety of sizes.

**3 Pack Cutters 1/4" Depth of Cut for Use with 11122 Arbor Only**

111003 1/4" .................. 23.99 ea 112073 7mm .................. 23.99 ea
111023 1-1/2" ............... 31.99 ea 112083 8mm .................. 29.99 ea
112063 6mm .................. 23.99 ea 112093 9mm .................. 28.99 ea

**3 Pack Cutters 1/4" Depth of Cut for Use with 11122 or 11123 Arbor**

111083 3/8" .................. 28.99 ea 112123 12mm ................. 34.99 ea
111123 7/16" .................. 34.99 ea 112133 13mm ................. 35.99 ea
111163 1/2" .................. 35.99 ea 112143 14mm ................. 39.99 ea
111203 9/16" .................. 39.99 ea 112153 15mm ................. 40.99 ea
111243 5/8" .................. 40.99 set 112163 16mm ................. 40.99 ea
111283 11/16" ............... 46.99 ea 112173 17mm ................. 45.99 ea
111323 3/4" .................. 47.99 ea 112183 18mm ................. 46.99 ea
112110 1-1/2" ............... 52.99 ea 112193 19mm ................. 47.99 ea
112113 11mm ............... 54.99 ea 112203 20mm ............... 50.99 ea

**Individual Cutters 1/2" Depth of Cut for Use with 11007 Arbor**

11336 13/16" ............... 25.99 ea 11360 1-3/16" ............... 37.99 ea
11340 7/8" .................. 27.99 ea 11364 1-1/4" ............... 40.99 ea
11344 15/16" ............... 28.99 ea 11365 1-5/16" ............... 42.99 ea
11348 1" .................... 29.99 ea 11366 1-3/8" ............... 44.99 ea
11352 1-1/8" .................. 33.99 ea 11367 1-7/16" ............... 45.99 ea
11356 1-1/8" .................. 34.99 ea 11368 1-1/2" ............... 46.99 ea

Note: D.O.C = depth of cut. Arbors and cutters sold separately.

Blair Cutter Sets

14003 3/8", 1" and 1-1/4".................. 52.99 set

Rustproofer Cutter Set

Note: Each set includes: arbor, (3) 1/2" cutters, pilot and extra pilot.
11081 with standard pilot – 11122 .................. 51.99 set
11095 with skip-proof pilot – 11123 .................. 54.99 set

Paintless Dent Removal Access Hole Set

Note: Each set includes: arbor with standard pilot, extra pilot and cutters as shown.

Note: D.O.C = depth of cut. Arbors and cutters sold separately.

Sheet Metal Tools
Body Mounting Hardware

1955-57 Body Mount Bushings
Replacing the original bushings with rubber reproductions is a good way to maintain originality and mount the subframe exactly the way the factory intended. Each bushing is designed and manufactured to replicate the original in every detail.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400206</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>hardtop</td>
<td>104.99  set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400207</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>Nomad/wagon</td>
<td>94.99   set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400207</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>sedan</td>
<td>94.99   set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400208</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>convertible</td>
<td>59.99   set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Polyurethane Body Mounts
These urethane body mounts are stiffer and more durable than rubber, reduce body flex, and are ideal for racing and aggressive driving conditions.

Bel Air Sedan Models
- 34106R 1955-57 red: 74.99 set
- 34106G 1955-57 black: 74.99 set

Bel Air Convertible Models
- 34119R 1955-57 red: 74.99 set
- 34119G 1955-57 black: 74.99 set

Bel Air 2 Door Hardtop Models
- 34120R 1955-57 red: 74.99 set
- 34120G 1955-57 black: 74.99 set

1955-57 Mount Bushing Bolt Sets
These body mount bushing bolts will replace existing rusted or broken originals. Includes all necessary bolts to mount the body to the frame.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B1427</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>sedan</td>
<td>13.99   set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1427</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>Nomad</td>
<td>13.99   set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1428</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>hardtop</td>
<td>15.99   set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B1429</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>convertible</td>
<td>15.99   set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Stainless Body Hardware Set
These hardware sets feature individually marked packages for easy identification. Upgrade rusted or missing hardware with stainless! Black stainless bolts and hardware are included where needed. OEM style.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400197</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>sedan</td>
<td>339.99  set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400198</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>hardtop</td>
<td>309.99  set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400199</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>convertible</td>
<td>334.99  set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400200</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>sedan</td>
<td>324.99  set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400201</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>hardtop</td>
<td>324.99  set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400202</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>convertible</td>
<td>349.99  set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400203</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>sedan</td>
<td>361.99  set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400204</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>hardtop</td>
<td>371.99  set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400205</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>convertible</td>
<td>399.99  set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Body Mount Shims
Reproduction body mounting shims for 1955-57 models. Manufactured in the correct shape and thickness for a proper fit. Sold as a set of ten.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>152630</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>set of 10</td>
<td>17.99   set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Exterior Screw Sets
These exterior screw sets contain most of the necessary screws, nuts, and fasteners for the headlamp bezels, park lamp bezels and lenses, tail lamp bezels, and more! Bolts and other mounting hardware sold separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK103</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>18 piece</td>
<td>9.99    set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK121</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>35 piece</td>
<td>14.99   set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK1535</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>5 piece Nomad</td>
<td>19.99   set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK101</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>30 piece</td>
<td>14.99   set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Underhood And Trunk Hardware And Fastener Sets
Restoration of the hood and trunk areas of your classic car is made much easier by having the right mounting hardware. Each set includes: nuts, bolts, screws, and washers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK402</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>115 piece</td>
<td>64.99   set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK450</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>229 piece</td>
<td>109.99  set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Front End Hardware Set
These sets include the correct black oxide pinch point bolts, correct cage nuts, correct style fender washers, hood bolts, and other necessary hardware.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400209</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>240+ pieces</td>
<td>54.99   set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400210</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>240+ pieces</td>
<td>54.99   set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400211</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>240+ pieces</td>
<td>54.99   set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Sheet Metal Attachment Bolt
Reproduction sheet metal attachment bolt for various locations on the front end of the vehicle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10084</td>
<td>5/16&quot;-18 x 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>.99     ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Weld-Thru™ Steel Bodies Make Patching Metal Obsolete!

These Weld-Thru™ bodies are the ultimate in 1955-57 Chevrolet restoration. If your body is rusted beyond individual panel replacement, these reproduction skeleton assemblies are for you. Hardtop and convertible panels are full one-piece units with integral door jamb, as original, and all skeletons are manufactured using correct gauge steel with 25% more spot welds than factory. Each body is delivered in silver weld-through primer to minimize preparation time, eliminate corrosion problems between overlapped panels, and provide better welding characteristics. Compatible with original and aftermarket frames, mechanical components, and body trim. Comes with personalized Real Deal Steel body information tag. Quarter panel, door, door hinge and deck lid installation upgrades are available. Assembled in the USA.

Note: Special order, must be prepaid. Shipped truck freight.

1955-57 Weld-Thru™ Body Skeletons

| RD55111 | 1955 2 door sedan | 11,499.99 ea |
| RD550101 | 1955 2 door hardtop | 11,499.99 ea |
| RD551101 | 1955 convertible | 11,499.99 ea |
| RD561111 | 1956 2 door sedan | 11,499.99 ea |
| RD560101 | 1956 2 door hardtop | 11,499.99 ea |
| RD561101 | 1956 convertible | 11,499.99 ea |
| RD572111 | 1957 2 door sedan | 11,499.99 ea |
| RD570101 | 1957 2 door hardtop | 11,499.99 ea |
| RD571101 | 1957 convertible | 11,499.99 ea |

Doors/Hinges/Deck Lid Installation Upgrade

Factory door, door hinges and deck lid installation for 1955-57 Real Deal Steel body skeletons. This upgrade is not available separately and must be used in conjunction with a Real Deal Steel 1955-57 body skeleton. Note: Not available separately.

| RD554001 | 1955 2 door hardtop | 2399.99 ea |
| RD554002 | 1955 convertible | 2599.99 ea |
| RD554003 | 1955 2 door sedan | 2399.99 ea |
| RD564001 | 1956 2 door hardtop | 2399.99 ea |
| RD564002 | 1956 convertible | 2399.99 ea |
| RD564003 | 1956 2 door sedan | 2399.99 ea |
| RD570121 | 1957 2 door hardtop | 2399.99 ea |
| RD571121 | 1957 convertible | 2399.99 ea |
| RD574003 | 1957 2 door sedan | 2399.99 ea |

Dash Installation Upgrade

Dash installation from the factory for 1955-57 Real Deal Steel body skeletons. This upgrade is not available separately and must be used in conjunction with a Real Deal Steel 1955-57 body skeleton. Note: Not available separately.

| RD552000 | 1955-56 all models | 649.99 ea |
| RD572000 | 1957 all models | 649.99 ea |

Quarter Panel Installation Upgrade

Factory quarter panel installation for 1955-57 Real Deal Steel body skeletons. This upgrade is not available separately and must be used in conjunction with a Real Deal Steel 1955-57 body skeleton. Note: Not available separately.

| RD553001 | 1955 2 door hardtop | 2599.99 ea |
| RD553002 | 1955 convertible | 2599.99 ea |
| RD553003 | 1955 2 door sedan | 2599.99 ea |
| RD563001 | 1956 2 door hardtop | 2599.99 ea |
| RD563002 | 1956 convertible | 3499.99 ea |
| RD563003 | 1956 2 door sedan | 2599.99 ea |
| RD570111 | 1957 2 door hardtop | 2599.99 ea |
| RD571111 | 1957 convertible | 2599.99 ea |
| RD573003 | 1957 2 door sedan | 2599.99 ea |

Mini-Tub Installation Upgrade

Moves stock wheel tubs inboard 2-5/8" per side. Allows use of 11" wide wheel and 13" wide tire when chassis spring pocket kit is used. Excellent for pro-touring and custom builds. Note: Not available separately.

| RD555004 | 1955-56 all models | 1072.99 ea |
| RD555005 | 1957 all models | 1072.99 ea |
Includes:
- Floor and Trunk Pan with Braces
- Inner and Outer Rocker Panels
- Inner Quarter and Wheelhouse Assemblies
- Trunk Hinges
- Convertible Windshield Frame

Build the Convertible You Always Wanted With The Weld-Thru™ Clipster!
This is one of the least expensive ways to achieve your dream of building a classic convertible. The Clipster is designed to weld onto the cowl and firewall of your donor car (any body style) to create a true convertible body skeleton. Available with or without quarter panels professionally installed. Finished in silver weld-through primer to minimize preparation time, eliminate corrosion problems between overlapped panels, and provide better welding characteristics.

Important: Clipster quarter panel upgrades not available separately. Must be ordered with Weld-Thru™ Convertible Clipster at time of purchase.

Note: Special order must be prepaid. Shipped truck freight.

Weld-Thru™ Convertible Clipsters
RD552101 1955 convertible ................................................. 9499.99 ea
RD562101 1956 convertible .................................................. 9499.99 ea
RD572101 1957 convertible .................................................. 9499.99 ea

Convertible Clipster Quarter Panel Upgrade
RD553002 1955 convertible .................................................. 2599.99 ea
RD563002 1956 convertible .................................................. 3499.99 ea
RD571111 1957 convertible .................................................. 2599.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Windshield Frame
Reproduction windshield frame for 1955-57 convertible models. Each frame is manufactured to factory specifications and features correct gauge metal, and contours. Manufactured in the USA.

Note: Shipped double oversize.
TF400217 1955-57 uncoated – made in USA....................... 829.99 ea
TF400217W 1955-57 Weld Thru™ coated............................... 439.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Rear Top Bow
Secure the convertible top of your Tri-Five Chevy by replacing the top rear bow. This bow typically rusts, often gets bent and is usually missing the fiber tack strip. This brand new rear bow is manufactured from correct gauge steel construction. No more piecing something together to hold staples and tacks! This bow will help create the best fitting and longest lasting convertible top for your classic Chevy!

Note: Shipped oversize.
TF400711 1955-57................................................................... 374.99 ea

1955-57 X-Frame Assembly
This is a 1955-57 convertible X-frame assembly. It’s made from heavy gauge metal. The mounting brackets are included and the frame assembly has been primed in black. It will serve as a direct replacement for your damaged original. Made in the USA.

Note: Shipped truck freight.
TF500362 1955-57................................................................. 949.99 ea

1955-57 Skid Plates
The convertible skid plates mount under the side rails, on the frame and provide a bit of additional rigidity. They also clean up the area where the x-member installs. Made in the USA.

Note: These are welded on the frame. Shipped oversize.
TF500363 1955-57 LH.......................................................... 134.99 ea
TF500364 1955-57 RH.......................................................... 134.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Top Mount Assemblies
Reproduction convertible top mount assemblies for 1955-57 convertible models. These pieces are welded to the rear wheel well, and are the mounting point for the top pivot brackets.

TF400731 1955-57 LH......................................................... 399.99 ea
TF400732 1955-57 RH......................................................... 399.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Top Motor Cover
Reproduction convertible top motor cover for 1955-57 models. It is recommended to prime and paint black, before installing to achieve a correct appearance.

TF400220 1955-57.............................................................. 104.99 ea
Reproduction convertible tops for 1955-57 models are available in stayfast canvas, or in pinpoint vinyl material. Each top includes brass zippers for the rear window, hide-em welt, chrome vicar clips, nails, and a vinyl strip to re-cover the header and side pads. The center bow height is 20-12”. Made in the USA. Important: Both plastic and glass windows are clear. Green tinted windows are not available.

### Convertible Top Components

**Pinpoint Grain Vinyl**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Year-Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF40021310</td>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>beige</td>
<td>439.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF40021328</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>439.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF40021300</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>beige</td>
<td>439.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF40021328</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>439.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF40021300</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>blue</td>
<td>439.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Stayfast Canvas**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Year-Code</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF40021508</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>879.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF40021528</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>beige</td>
<td>879.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF40021510</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>879.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF40021508</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>black</td>
<td>879.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Convertible Top Boot Storage Bag**

Keep your top boot clean and fresh by storing it in a top boot storage bag. The dimensions allow the boot plenty of space without getting wrinkled when not in use. Manufactured using heavy weight vinyl and includes a snap down lock for extra protection. **K51020** 55-57........ 34.99 ea

**1955-57 Convertible Top Strap**

This reproduction leather strap holds the convertible top in place against the rear of the seat back when the top is in the down position. These straps are made of high quality leather for years of good looks and dependable service. **TF4002002** 55-57.... 21.99 ea
1955-57 Convertible Top Components

**1955-57 Convertible Front Header Bow**
Replace the damaged or rusted out header bow on your 1955-57 with a quality reproduction. Manufactured to factory specifications, and finished in a rust protective coating.

*Note: Shipped double oversize.*

TF400709 1955-57 ................................. 229.99 ea
TF400710 1955-57 center ...................... 244.99 ea

**1955-57 Convertible Top Cross Bows**
Reproduction convertible top bows for 1955-57 convertible models. Each bow is manufactured to factory specifications, from stamped steel and finished in a rust preventive coating. These bows will bolt to the convertible frame just like the originals.

*Note: Shipped oversize.*

TF400227 1955-57 front ....................... 239.99 ea
TF400227 1955-57 center .................... 249.99 ea

**1955-57 Convertible Tack Strips**
Reproduction tack strips for 1955-57 convertible models. These tack strips attach to the convertible top and secure the top where it meets the body. Mounting hardware is included.

TF400778 1955-57 front ....................... 74.99 pr
TF400227 1955-57 rear ....................... 244.99 set

**1955-56 Conv. Inner Fender To Cowl Seals**
Reproduction inner fender to cowl washer seals for 1955-56 convertible models. Manufactured out of the correct style material for an authentic fit and appearance.

TF400950 1955-56................................. 9.99 set

**1955-57 Cylinder Mounting Brackets**
Reproduction top cylinder mounting brackets for 1955-57 models. These are mounted to the floor pan, and act as the mounting point for the lower portion of the top cylinder. Mounting hardware included.

TF401147 1955-57 LH ......................... 74.99 ea
TF401148 1955-57 RH ......................... 74.99 ea

**1955-57 Cylinder Lower Braces**
Reproduction cylinder lower braces for 1955-57 convertible models. Manufactured to factory specifications with a pre-welded mounting nut for simple installation.

TF401131 1955-57 LH ......................... 26.99 ea
TF401132 1955-57 RH ......................... 26.99 ea

**1955-57 Convertible Drain Channels**
Reproduction drain channels for 1955-57 convertible models. Manufactured to factory specifications for a proper fit and appearance. These pieces are installed below the rear pinchwelt, behind the rear seat.

TF401131 1955-57 center ................... 159.99 ea
TF401132 1955-57 LH ......................... 99.99 ea
TF401133 1955-57 RH ......................... 99.99 ea

**1955-57 Cylinder Drain Reinforcements**
Reproduction drain channel reinforcement for 1955-57 convertible models. This piece helps support the drain channels for proper drainage.

TF401134 1955-57 LH .......................... 26.99 ea
TF401135 1955-57 RH .......................... 26.99 ea

**1955-57 Convertible Drain Reinforcements**
Reproduction convertible boot well retainer for 1955-57 convertible models. Pre-drilled to attach to the seat back providing the mounting point for the front edge of the top boot.

TF401147 1955-57................................. 74.99 ea

**1955-57 Convertible Header Seal**
This convertible top header seal is for all 1955-57 models. It fits along the top of the windshield frame, and seals the convertible top when closed.

TF300090 1955-57................................. 17.99 ea

**1955-57 Convertible Weatherstrip Set**
Reproduction top weatherstrip set for 1955-57 convertible models. This set will repair any damaged top pieces and is available covered with cloth or uncovered. Each set includes 8 pieces.

TF300091 1955-57 cloth covered ......... 291.99 set
TF300092 1955-57 rubber ................... 239.99 set

**1955-57 Convertible Pinch Rail Pads**
Replace your old, compressed and hardened originals, these pads will make your top replacement more complete and better fitting. Mounts in trunk between the rear pinch rail and the body.

CRP001 1955-57 18 piece .................. 14.99 set
Convertible Top Components

1955-57 Convertible Top Pump Assembly
Replacement convertible top motor pump assembly for 1955-57 models. For use with 12 volt systems. Pumps are not considered cosmetically correct for restoration. It is designed as a replacement item only but fits and functions as original.
HK237  1955-57 with grommets ..  279.99  ea

1955-57 Convertible Latch Striker Plates
Reproduction convertible striker plates for 1955-57 models. These plates mount to the windshield header to lock the convertible top in place.
TF400224  1955-57 ............................  44.99  pr

1955-57 Convertible Top Plates
Reproduction convertible top plates for 1955-57 models. Feature correct chrome plating and contours. Mounting screws are included.
TF400225  1955-57 latch plates ......   19.99  pr

1955-57 Hydraulic Hose Set
Finding original style convertible top hose sets for your 1955-57 convertible is next to impossible. If you own a convertible with a power top, this set is what you need to put the power top back to original working condition. Each set comes complete with the hoses which run from the pump assembly to the lift cylinders along with all the fittings necessary for installation. Hose sets include hoses for both cylinders. One set required per vehicle.
HK220  1955-57 black rubber ....  99.99  set

1955-57 Convertible Footman Loop
Reproduction convertible top footman loop for all 1955-57 convertible models. Two required per vehicle.
TF400785  1955-57.............................  24.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Frame Bracket Washers
Designed as an alternative to replacing the complete frame bracket. These washers reduce non-convertible brackets to the correct 3/4” for convertible models. Every set includes enough washers for any 1955-57 hardtop or sedan frame.
TF401076  1955-57 complete set ... 119.99 set
TF401077  1955-57 individual ......  9.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Frame Bracket Washers
 TF401076

1955-57 Convertible Pivot Bracket
TF400221  1955-57 .......................  214.99 pr

1955-57 Convertible Rear Seat Bracket
Reproduction rear seat bracket for 1955-57 convertible models. Welds to floor to secure rear seat back. Two required per vehicle.
RD555702  1955-57 .........................  19.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Motor Support Panel
Reproduction convertible top motor support panel for 1955-57 models. This panel is welded to the back rest support panel, and the trunk floor. Made in USA.
TF401128  1955-57.........................  89.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Motor Grommets
Reproduction of the original rubber mounting and insulation grommet used on various GM vehicles with the optional power top. These rubber grommets install on the pump assembly and secure it to the vehicle while creating a damper for noise and vibration while the pump is in operation. Sold individually. Use as required per application.
3698109  1955-57 ..........................  1.69 ea

1955-57 Hydraulic Hose Set
Finding original style convertible top hose sets for your 1955-57 convertible is next to impossible. If you own a convertible with a power top, this set is what you need to put the power top back to original working condition. Each set comes complete with the hoses which run from the pump assembly to the lift cylinders along with all the fittings necessary for installation. Hose sets include hoses for both cylinders. One set required per vehicle.

Hydraulic Hose Set

1955-57 Convertible Top Motor Grommets
Reproduction of the original rubber mounting and insulation grommet used on various GM vehicles with the optional power top. These rubber grommets install on the pump assembly and secure it to the vehicle while creating a damper for noise and vibration while the pump is in operation. Sold individually. Use as required per application.
HK237  1955-57 with grommets ..  279.99  ea

1955-57 Convertible Motor Grommets
Reproduction of the original rubber mounting and insulation grommet used on various GM vehicles with the optional power top. These rubber grommets install on the pump assembly and secure it to the vehicle while creating a damper for noise and vibration while the pump is in operation. Sold individually. Use as required per application.

302 Piece Hardware Set!

1955-57 Convertible Frame Bracket Washers
Designed as an alternative to replacing the complete frame bracket. These washers reduce non-convertible brackets to the correct 3/4” for convertible models. Every set includes enough washers for any 1955-57 hardtop or sedan frame.
TF401076  1955-57 complete set ... 119.99 set
TF401077  1955-57 individual ......  9.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Top Hardware Set
Complete nut, bolt, bushing and screw set to assemble the convertible top frame. 28 individually labeled bags with instructions included. One set required per vehicle.
TF400226  1955-57 302 piece ........  159.99 set

1955-57 Convertible Footman Loop
Reproduction convertible top footman loop for all 1955-57 convertible models. Two required per vehicle.
TF400785  1955-57 .............................  24.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Rear Seat Bracket
Reproduction rear seat bracket for 1955-57 convertible models. Welds to floor to secure rear seat back. Two required per vehicle.
RD555702  1955-57 ...........................  19.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Hardtop/Convertible Small Frame Bracket
Reproduction small frame bracket for 1955-57 two door hardtop and convertible models. This brace is also required when converting a sedan or wagon frame to fit a two door hardtop or convertible body. The bracket is punched with a 1-1/4" hole for hardtop models and includes a 3/4" weld-in reducer for convertible models.
TF401075  1955-57 ...........................  54.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Top Binding End Clip
OER® reproduction of the top rear binding end clip for most all GM convertible models. These stainless steel covers finish both ends of the rear window outer top bow binding trim strip. Sold as 1 clip with 1 screw, 2 required.
7614749  1955-57 ...........................  3.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Latch Striker Plates
Reproduction convertible striker plates for 1955-57 models. These plates mount to the windshield header to lock the convertible top in place.
TF400224  1955-57 latch plates ......  19.99 pr

1955-57 Convertible Motor Support Panel
Reproduction convertible top motor support panel for 1955-57 models. This panel is welded to the back rest support panel, and the trunk floor. Made in USA.
TF401128  1955-57.........................  89.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Top Motor Support Panel
Reproduction convertible top motor support panel for 1955-57 models. This panel is welded to the back rest support panel, and the trunk floor. Made in USA.
TF401128  1955-57.........................  89.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Frame Bracket Washers
Designed as an alternative to replacing the complete frame bracket. These washers reduce non-convertible brackets to the correct 3/4” for convertible models. Every set includes enough washers for any 1955-57 hardtop or sedan frame.
TF401076  1955-57 complete set ... 119.99 set
TF401077  1955-57 individual ......  9.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Top Binding End Clip
OER® reproduction of the top rear binding end clip for most all GM convertible models. These stainless steel covers finish both ends of the rear window outer top bow binding trim strip. Sold as 1 clip with 1 screw, 2 required.
7614749  1955-57 ...........................  3.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Top Plates
Reproduction convertible top plates for 1955-57 models. Feature correct chrome plating and contours. Mounting screws are included.
TF400225  1955-57 latch plates ......  19.99 pr

1955-57 Convertible Motor Grommets
Reproduction of the original rubber mounting and insulation grommet used on various GM vehicles with the optional power top. These rubber grommets install on the pump assembly and secure it to the vehicle while creating a damper for noise and vibration while the pump is in operation. Sold individually. Use as required per application.
HK237  1955-57 with grommets ..  279.99  ea
Bumpers & Bumper Parts

1955-57 Front Bumpers
Reproduction front bumpers for all 1955-57 Chevy models. Factory style replacements are manufactured to replicate original one piece and multiple piece style bumpers. Smoothie one piece bumpers serve as a custom alternative to traditional bumpers by eliminating all visible mounting hardware along with bumper guards. All bumpers feature correct contours and are triple chrome plated.

Note: Shipped double oversize.

OE Style Bumpers
TF400228  1955 1 piece ......................  439.99   ea
TF400230  1955 3 piece w/brackets  349.99   set
TF400957  1956 1 piece ......................  449.99   ea
TF400231  1956 3 piece ......................  349.99   set
TF400232  1957 1 piece ......................  449.99   ea
TF400234  1957 smoothie style ......  94.99   pr
TF400989  1957 reproduction .........  34.99   pr
TF400259  1957 front bumper bullet guards for 1957 models. Manufactured to factory specifications featuring original style chrome plating and correct contours to fit the bumper properly.
TF400989  1957................................  139.99   pr

Rubber Reproduction
TF400259  1957 reproduction........  34.99   pr

Chrome Custom
TF400260  1957 original style.......  94.99   pr
TF400261 smoothie style...........  94.99   pr

1956 models. Manufactured to factory specifications featuring polished screws and original style mounting nuts. This hardware set is used to mount the corner accessory guards to the top of the rear bumper.
TF401086  1956................................  55.99   pr

1956 Hardtop/Sedan Bumper Guards
Reproduction bumper guards for 1955 hardtop and sedan models. Manufactured to factory specifications featuring correct contours, openings for the license lamps, bright chrome finish, and includes mounting hardware.
TF400890  1956 wagon/Nomad.....  174.99   pr
TF400891  1956 wagon/Nomad.....  239.99   pr

1957 Rear Bumpers
Reproduction rear bumpers for all 1955-57 models. Manufactured in a variety of styles for an original or custom look. Each bumper features triple chrome plating and factory original contours.
Note: Shipped double oversize. *Includes mounting brackets

Hardtop, Sedan and Convertible Models
TF400235  1955 1 piece ......................  449.99   ea
TF400236  1956 1 piece smothie style  629.99   ea
TF400237  1956 3 piece ......................  349.99   set
TF400238  1956 1 piece ......................  449.99   ea
TF400239  1956 3 piece ......................  349.99   set
TF400240  1957 3 piece ......................  439.99   set

Nomad and Wagon Models
TF400241  1955 3 piece ......................  349.99   set
TF400242  1957 3 piece ......................  429.99   set

1957 Rear Bumper Ends And Decals
These reproduction rear bumper ends for all 1957 models feature correct chrome plating and contours.

Bumper Ends
TF40025  1957 1st series ............  319.99   pr

Bumper Decals
TF400244  1957 set of four........  9.99   set
### Bumper Brackets

#### 1955 Rear Bumper End To Body Spacers
Reproduction rear bumper end bell spacers for all 1955 models. These spacers install between the quarter panels and the bumper corners, to prevent overtightening and damaging the quarter panels.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF401176</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>12.99 pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1955 Front Bumper Brackets
Reproduction front bumper brackets for 1955 models. These brackets mount on the outer pieces of the bumper using the bolts that connect the three main bumper pieces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400257</td>
<td>1957 L.H.</td>
<td>34.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400258</td>
<td>1957 R.H.</td>
<td>34.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1955-57 License Plate Bracket
Reproduction license plate brackets for 1955-57 models. All brackets are EDP coated for rust prevention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400269</td>
<td>1955 front</td>
<td>9.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1956 Front Bumper Brackets
Reproduction front bumper to frame brackets for 1956 models. All brackets feature EDP coating for rust prevention. The outer brackets bolt the bumper to the bottom of the fender, the center brackets bolt diagonally to the frame, while the inner brackets attach closest to the center of the vehicle.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400268</td>
<td>1956 R.H.</td>
<td>21.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400269</td>
<td>1956 L.H.</td>
<td>21.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400270</td>
<td>1956 R.H.</td>
<td>26.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400271</td>
<td>1956 L.H.</td>
<td>26.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400272</td>
<td>1956-57 rear</td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1955-57 Rear Bumper Brackets
Correct reproduction rear bumper brackets for 1955-57 models. The rear bumper mounts using four brackets: two inner brackets and two outer brackets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400305</td>
<td>1955 R.H. center</td>
<td>29.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400306</td>
<td>1955 R.H. inner</td>
<td>29.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400307</td>
<td>1955 R.H. outer</td>
<td>29.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400308</td>
<td>1955 L.H. center</td>
<td>29.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400309</td>
<td>1955 L.H. inner</td>
<td>29.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400310</td>
<td>1955 L.H. outer</td>
<td>29.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1956 Quarter To Rear Bumper Braces
Reproduction quarter panel bumper braces for 1956 Chevy models. These small braces attach to the lower rear quarter panel and to the rear bumper brackets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400552</td>
<td>1956 R.H.</td>
<td>26.99 pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1955-57 Bumper Bolt Sets
Reproduction bumper bolt sets for all 1955-57 models. Sets include the bolts, nuts and washers to mount both the front and rear bumpers to the brackets.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SK117</td>
<td>1955 24 piece</td>
<td>24.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SK118</td>
<td>1956 18 piece</td>
<td>19.99 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1955-57 Stainless Cap Bumper Bolts
Missing a single bumper attachment bolt? You can replace it individually with these bolts. Each bolt will replace the rusted or broken original. Bolts fit all 1955-57 models. Use as required.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400724</td>
<td>1955-57 7/16&quot;-14 x 2-1/2&quot;</td>
<td>3.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400726</td>
<td>1955-57 7/16&quot;-14 x 1/4&quot;</td>
<td>1.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### 1955-57 Complete Bumper Mounting Sets
Replacement bumper bolt sets for all 1955-57 models. Replacing original bolts can be a major improvement to the front or rear bumper. 1955-56 models include smooth bumper bolts, regular nuts and washers, along with all mounting bracket hardware. 1957 models include smooth bumper bolts, regular nuts, hex lock washers, and all bracket mounting hardware.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400722</td>
<td>1955-56 R.H. front</td>
<td>17.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400723</td>
<td>1955-56 R.H. center</td>
<td>12.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400724</td>
<td>1955-56 R.H. inner</td>
<td>18.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400725</td>
<td>1955-56 R.H. outer</td>
<td>16.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400726</td>
<td>1955-56 R.H. rear</td>
<td>52.99 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Front Grill Components

1955-57 Grill

Reproduction grill for 1955-57 models. Manufactured to factory specifications with correct contours and fit. 1955-57 grills are finished in the correct chrome plating. The 1957 150/210 grill is anodized silver and the Bel Air grill is anodized gold.

**Note:** Shipped oversize.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400276</td>
<td>1955 chrome plated all models</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>274.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400277</td>
<td>1956 chrome plated all models</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>299.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400278</td>
<td>1957 silver anodized 150 and 210</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>119.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400279</td>
<td>1957 gold anodized Bel Air</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>119.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-56 Stainless Grills

Stainless steel grills for all 1955-56 models! Designed and manufactured to original specifications with a stainless finish for longevity. These grills add the finishing touch to your front end and will mount as original with the stainless hardware provided.

**Note:** Shipped oversize.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400706</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>549.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400708</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>549.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1956 Lower Grill Molding

Reproduction lower grill molding for all 1956 models. This piece mounts below the grill as original, features correct contours and is triple chrome plated for a beautiful finish.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400707</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>249.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1957 Center Grill Bar Assembly

Reproduction grill bar assembly for all 1957 models. Each assembly is manufactured to original specifications and features correct chrome plating and contours. The assembly also includes the center emblem, parking lamp housings, bulbs, and clear park lamp lenses with mounting hardware included. Support brackets are available separately.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400282</td>
<td>1957 assembly</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>289.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400283</td>
<td>1957 support brackets</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>24.99 pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955 Lower Grill Brace

Reproduction lower grill brace for 1955 models. This brace reinforces the grill to the lower panel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400281</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>19.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-56 Grill Bolt Set

Reproduction grill bolt set for 1955-56 models. Bolts and nuts are coated in black phosphate as original. Includes: 7 bolts and 7 nuts with integrated star lock washers.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400284</td>
<td>1955-56 14 piece set</td>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>15.99 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955 Grill Guard Mounting Hardware

Reproduction grill guard hardware for 1955 models. Manufactured to factory specifications for a proper fit. This hardware set is used to mount the center grill guard to the front bumper guards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF401092</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>29.99 set</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Upper Grill Supports

Reproduction upper grill support for 1955-57 models. This piece secures the top edge of the aluminum grill. 1956 grill support adjustment brackets are also available separately.

**EDP Coated Supports**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400734</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>54.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400735</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>54.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400280</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>89.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Chrome Supports**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400781</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>84.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400782</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>84.99 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Adjustment Brackets**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400783</td>
<td>1956 EDP coated</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>17.99 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400784</td>
<td>1956 stainless steel</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>24.99 pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Front End Filler Panels

Reproduction front end filler panels for 1955-57 models. Manufactured in stamped steel to factory specifications for an authentic appearance and fit. Comes finished in a rust preventive coating.

**Note:** Shipped oversize.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400285</td>
<td>1955 3 piece</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>154.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400286</td>
<td>1956 center</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>169.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400287</td>
<td>1957 center</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>169.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1957 Grill Mounting Hardware

When replacing your grill, it is often necessary to replace worn or damaged clips. This set is designed to mount any trim exactly as the original.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400042</td>
<td>1957 bolts and clips</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>18.99 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1955-57 Radiator Core Supports

Reproduction radiator core supports and components for 1955-57 models. Each support features correct contours and is finished in a rust preventive coating.

**Note:** Shipped oversize.

### Core Support Assemblies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Cylinder</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400310*</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>238.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400311*</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>V8</td>
<td>238.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400312*</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>238.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400313*</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>V8</td>
<td>238.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400314*</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>238.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400315*</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>V8</td>
<td>238.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Core Support Upper Tie Bar

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400316</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>88.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400317</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>88.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400318</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>88.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Core Support Lower Air Dam

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400320</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>V8 only</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**New!** Made in USA

### 1955-57 Radiator Support To Frame Bracket

Reproduction radiator support to frame bracket for all 1955-57 models. This bracket secures the lower part of radiator support to the frame. Mounting hardware included. Made in USA.

TF401107 1955-57....... 12.99 set

### 1955-57 Radiator Core Support Shims

Reproduction radiator core support shims for all 1955-57 models. These shims align the front end of the vehicle. Available as a lower set for the bottom of the core support, and an upper set that install between the upper support bar and the fenders. Buy the complete set and save!

TF400657 1955-57 upper 9.99 set
TF400658 1955-57 lower 9.99 set
TF401108 1955-57 full.... 16.99 set

### 1955-57 Radiator Strap Assy

Reproduction radiator strap assembly for all 1955-57 models with an automatic 8 cylinder engine.

TF400319 1955-57...... 169.99 ea

### 1955-57 Radiator Side Panels

Reproduction radiator filler panels for all 1955 and 1957 models. These panels install between the radiator and the inner fender walls.

**Uncoated – Made in USA**
TF400321 1955 pair.. 59.99 pr
TF400322 1955 LH... 59.99 ea
TF400323 1957 RH.. 59.99 ea

**Chrome Plated**
TF401109 1957 pair.. 169.99 pr

### 1955-57 Be Cool Aluminum Radiator Core Supports

Aluminum core supports for 1955-57 models. These units are lighter than original steel core supports but accommodate stock cooling system components and are offered with a natural finish or polished aluminum. Available for original style radiators or configured for Be Cool crossflow conversions.

**Note:** Shipped oversize.

### Original Style Core Supports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF600184**</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>959.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600185**</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>959.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600186**</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>959.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Polished Aluminum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF600181**</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>1139.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600182**</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>1139.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600183**</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>1149.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Crossflow Conversion Core Supports

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF600194*</td>
<td>1955-57 lower U-shape support</td>
<td>969.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600195**</td>
<td>1955-57 all crossflow conversion</td>
<td>229.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600196</td>
<td>1955-57 all crossflow conversion</td>
<td>229.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1955-57 Be Cool Aluminum Upper Tie Bars

Natural finish and polished aluminum tie bars for 1955-57 models. These units are lighter than original steel tie bars but measure the same dimensions as stock.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF600190</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>299.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600191</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>299.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600192</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>299.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Polished Aluminum

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF600187</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>299.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600188</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>299.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600189</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>299.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1955-57 Be Cool Aluminum Crossflow Conversion Radiator Panels

Natural finish and polished aluminum radiator core support panels for 1955-57 models. These units are lighter than the factory steel panels and are manufactured to original specifications for proper fit and function.

**Lower Air Dam**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF600196</td>
<td>1955-57 all</td>
<td>199.99 pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Polished Aluminum**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF600197</td>
<td>1955-57 all</td>
<td>199.99 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600198</td>
<td>1955-57 all</td>
<td>199.99 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600199</td>
<td>1955-57 all</td>
<td>199.99 pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Side Radiator Panels**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Cylinder</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF600201</td>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>SB/BB</td>
<td>199.99 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600202</td>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>LS1</td>
<td>199.99 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600203</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>SB/BB</td>
<td>199.99 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600204</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>LS1</td>
<td>199.99 pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Uncoated – Made in USA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Cylinder</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF600205</td>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>SB/BB</td>
<td>199.99 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600206</td>
<td>1955-56</td>
<td>LS1</td>
<td>199.99 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600207</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>SB/BB</td>
<td>199.99 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF600208</td>
<td>1957</td>
<td>LS1</td>
<td>199.99 pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Hood Components

1955-57 Reproduction Hoods

Reproduction hood assemblies for 1955-57 models. Stamped to original factory specifications, each hood features correct contours and details for an authentic fit and appearance. Pre-drilled mounting holes for the hood ornament on 1955 models and rocket cutouts on 1957 models. Your choice of imported or Made in the USA versions.

Note: Shipped freight freight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400905401</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>hood bars included.</td>
<td>495.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF4009031</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>uses ori. hood bars.</td>
<td>495.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400902195</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>hood bars included.</td>
<td>495.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF4009032</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>hood bars included.</td>
<td>495.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF4009035</td>
<td>1955</td>
<td>hood bars included.</td>
<td>495.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF4009034</td>
<td>1956</td>
<td>hood bars included.</td>
<td>495.99 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cermakrome Finish

- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- uses ori. hood bars. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |

Machined Finish

- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |

Down Flow Design

Cermakrome Finish

- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |

Machined Finish

- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |

1955-56 Custom Hood Baffle

Give your 1955-56 Chevy a finishing touch with a custom billet hood baffle. Add structural support and allow better alignment between fenders without drilling any additional holes. Available for cross flow or down flow radiators, they are manufactured from 6061 T6 aircraft-grade aluminum. Baked in a Cermakrome ceramic finish which results in a chrome-like appearance or with a machined finish. Includes all mounting hardware and instructions.

Cross Flow Design

Machined Finish

- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |

Cermakrome Finish

- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |
- hood bars included. | 495.99 set |

1957 Hood Braces

Reproduction center hood brace for all 1957 models. Manufactured to factory specifications featuring original style shape and length. This brace is mounted to the center underside of the hood. This under hood brace goes from side to side under the hood to prevent bending and warping by providing additional strength and stability. Made in USA.

- center hood brace. | 74.99 ea |
- under hood brace. | 89.99 ea |

1957 Rear Hood Brace Screw

This is a correct clutch head style screw that is used on the rear center hood brace on all 1957 Chevy passenger cars. Washer is included.

- 1957 | 2.99 ea |

Adjustable Hood Props

Constructed of high quality aluminum and stainless steel, these hood props offer great looks and functionality. Hood prop will automatically lock itself into position. A quick release allows the hood to be opened to its max for easy engine access. Three position and six position versions allow the hood to be held up at various levels. Each level of the six position prop increases the opening of the hood by approximately 6”. Each level of the three position prop increases the opening of the hood by approximately 12”. Works great for cooling your engine in the staging lanes too!

1955-57 Inside Hood Release Conversion

Upgrade your factory hood latch with a modern style hood release assembly. This set features a bear claw latch assembly that will not release on its own. Everything necessary is included and no modifications are required, simply bolt the latch assembly, run the cable and mount your pull handle anywhere under the dash. Will fit all 1955-57 models.

1955-57 Hood Bumpers

Original style hood bumpers for 1955-57 models. Helps keep your hood aligned in the correct position.

- 1955 front and rear. | 4.49 set |
- 1955 side. | 5.99 set |
- 1956-57 adjust (round). | 2.99 pr |
- 1956-57 side. | 4.49 set |
1955-57 Hood Hinge Springs

Reproduction hood hinge springs for all 1955-57 models. Manufactured to factory specifications.

Black
TF400297 1955 OER® – 2 req...... 12.99 ea
TF400298 1956 OER® – 2 req...... 12.99 ea
TF400299 1957 OER® – 2 req...... 12.99 ea

Stainless Steel
TF401045 1955-56 stainless steel ... 19.99 set
TF401046 1955-56 zinc plated ........ 19.99 set
TF401047 1957 zinc plated........... 19.99 set
TF401048 1957 stainless steel... 19.99 set

1955-57 Ringbrothers Billet Hood Hinges

Replace your original hood hinges with a set of premium quality billet hood hinges. CNC-machined from solid 6061-T6 billet aluminum, these hinges are a direct replacement piece with no modifications necessary and feature ball bearing pivot joints and gas shocks either as a solid frame hinge or the new high tech air frame. Installation hardware and instructions included. Available in natural, black or anodized finishes and for steel or fiberglass hoods.

Natural Aluminum
CB80011 1955-56 steel hood ...... 659.99 pr
CB80012 1955-56 fiberglass hood 659.99 pr
CB81011 1957 steel hood....... 659.99 pr
CB81012 1957 fiberglass hood 659.99 pr

Anodized Black
CB80021 1955-56 steel hood ...... 759.99 pr
CB80022 1955-56 fiberglass hood 759.99 pr
CB81021 1957 steel hood ....... 759.99 pr
CB81022 1957 fiberglass hood 759.99 pr

Anodized Gray
CB80031 1955-56 steel hood ...... 759.99 pr
CB80032 1955-56 fiberglass hood 759.99 pr
CB81031 1957 steel hood ....... 759.99 pr
CB81032 1957 fiberglass hood 759.99 pr

1955-57 Hood Hinge Mounting Hardware

Reproduction hood hinge mounting hardware for 1955-57 models. Every set includes enough bolts and washers to mount the hinge to hood and hinge to body. Available in stainless steel or zinc plated.

TF400295 1955-56 zinc plated...... 19.99 set
TF400296 1955-56 stainless steel ... 19.99 set
TF400297 1957 zinc plated........... 19.99 set
TF400298 1957 stainless steel... 19.99 set

1955-57 Original Style Hood Hinges

Reproduction hood hinges for 1955-57 models are reliable and manufactured to factory specifications. Sold in pairs.

TF400295 1955-56............................. 124.99 pr
TF400296 1957............................. 159.99 pr

1955-57 Feeler Billet Hood Hinges

These custom hood hinges are CNC-machined from 6061 aerospace-grade aluminum and are designed as a direct replacements. Features ball bearing pivot joints and gas shocks, and includes installation hardware. Available for steel or fiberglass hoods. Choose from natural, black anodized or polished finish.

Natural Aluminum
TF400808 1955-56 steel hood ...... 699.99 set
TF400809 1955-56 fiberglass hood 699.99 set
TF400817 1957 steel hood....... 749.99 set
TF400818 1957 fiberglass hood 749.99 set

Anodized Black Finish
TF400809B 1955-56 steel hood ...... 799.99 set
TF400811B 1955-56 fiberglass hood 799.99 set
TF400821 1957 steel hood ...... 849.99 set
TF400833B 1957 fiberglass hood 849.99 set

Polished Aluminum Finish
TF400800P 1955-56 steel hood ...... 799.99 set
TF400811P 1955-56 fiberglass hood 799.99 set
TF400822 1957 steel hood ...... 849.99 set
TF400833P 1957 fiberglass hood 849.99 set

1955-57 Hood Latch Plate & Support

Replace your original hood latch support and plate with premium quality components. CNC-machined from solid 6061-T6 billet aluminum, these polished pieces are direct replacements and require no modifications for installation. Includes mounting hardware.

Hood Latch Plate
TF400925 1955-57 short version.... 59.99 ea
TF400926 1955-57 standard version 59.99 ea

Hood Latch Support
TF400927 1955............................. 59.99 ea
TF400928 1956............................. 59.99 ea
TF400929 1957............................. 59.99 ea

1955-57 Hood Latch Assembly

Reproduction hood latch assemblies for 1955-57 models. Each hood latch assembly is manufactured to replicate the original precisely. Springs available separately.

TF400288 1955 assembly......... 74.99 ea
TF400289 1956 assembly......... 74.99 ea
TF400290 1957 assembly......... 74.99 ea
TF400778 1955-57 repair springs... 15.99 set

1955-57 Billet Hood Latch Support

Replace your original hood latch support for 1955-57 models. Manufactured in stamped steel like the originals and EDP coated for rust prevention.

TF400291 1955............................. 21.99 ea
TF400292 1956............................. 24.99 ea
TF400293 1957............................. 21.99 ea

1955-57 Hood Latch Plate

Replacement hood latch plate for all 1955-57 models. This plate is bolted to the center of the fender tie bar.

TF400294 1955-57 original style... 12.99 ea
TF400889 1955-57 chrome......... 24.99 ea
1955 Front Fenders

Reproduction front fenders for 1955 models. These fenders are manufactured from correct gauge steel, and feature correct contours. The fenders do not have any pre-drilled molding holes, making it easier to use on any model. Made in the USA.

**Note:** Shipped truck freight.

**Restorer's Choice**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400328</td>
<td>1955 LH made in USA</td>
<td>1049.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400329</td>
<td>1955 RH made in USA</td>
<td>1049.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Standard Replacement**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400328A</td>
<td>1955 LH Weld-Thru&quot;</td>
<td>629.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400329A</td>
<td>1955 RH Weld-Thru&quot;</td>
<td>629.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Lower Fender Patch Panels

This repair patch panel is an alternative for replacing the entire fender. High-quality steel stampings to correctly replace the rusted out lower rear area of the front fender.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400330</td>
<td>1955 LH</td>
<td>99.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400331</td>
<td>1955 RH</td>
<td>99.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400332</td>
<td>1956 LH</td>
<td>99.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400333</td>
<td>1956 RH</td>
<td>99.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400334</td>
<td>1957 LH</td>
<td>99.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400335</td>
<td>1957 RH</td>
<td>99.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Front Inner Fenders

These reproduction front inner fenders feature all factory original mounting and accessory holes. These front inner fenders install between the firewall and the radiator support. Comes finished in a rust preventive coating.

**Note:** Shipped double oversize.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400340</td>
<td>1955 LH</td>
<td>144.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400341</td>
<td>1955 RH</td>
<td>144.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400381</td>
<td>1956 LH</td>
<td>179.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400382</td>
<td>1956 RH</td>
<td>179.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400342</td>
<td>1957 LH</td>
<td>279.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400343</td>
<td>1957 RH</td>
<td>279.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955 Headlamp Repair Panel

Reproduction headlamp repair panel for 1955 models. Manufactured to factory specifications featuring original style contours and factory gauge sheet metal. This piece will repair the upper headlamp area on the front fender.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF401143</td>
<td>1955 LH</td>
<td>99.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF401144</td>
<td>1955 RH</td>
<td>99.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955 Headlamp Housing Panel

Headlamp housing repair panel for all 1956 models. This piece features correct gauge sheet metal and contours for a proper repair of the headlamp area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400704</td>
<td>1956 LH</td>
<td>49.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400705</td>
<td>1956 RH</td>
<td>49.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955 Headlamp Housing Panel

Reproduction headlamp repair panel for 1957 models. This piece features correct gauge sheet metal and contours for a proper repair of the headlamp area.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400704</td>
<td>1957 LH</td>
<td>49.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400705</td>
<td>1957 RH</td>
<td>49.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955 Fender Lower Cowl Mount Bracket

Reproduction front fender lower cowl mount bracket for all 1955 models. This bracket is welded at the front edge of the rocker panel.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF401065</td>
<td>1955 LH</td>
<td>24.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF401066</td>
<td>1955 RH</td>
<td>24.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1957 Fender Filler Panel

This panel installs between the front edge of the inner fender, the front filler panel and the outer fender directly behind the grill.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400463</td>
<td>1957 LH</td>
<td>91.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400464</td>
<td>1957 RH</td>
<td>91.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Front Fender Components

1955 Inner Fender Support Brackets
Reproduction fender support brackets for 1955 models. These brackets secure the inner fender to the cowl leg.

- TF400354 1955 LH .............. 59.99 ea
- TF400355 1955 RH .............. 59.99 ea

1955 Upper Fender Bracket
This bracket attaches from the top of the fender to the upper cowl. Fits left or right hand side. Two required per vehicle.

- TF400344 1955 LH or RH ..... 41.99 ea

1955-57 Fender To Rocker Bracket Set
These fender brackets attach to the lower rear area of the fender and come complete with end caps for the rocker panels. Fits both 2 and 4 door models, left and right hand side.

- TF400349 1955 4 piece set .... 99.99 set
- TF400350 1956 4 piece set .... 99.99 set
- TF400351 1957 4 piece set .... 99.99 set

1955-57 Front Fender Rear Braces
Reproduction fender braces for 1955-57 models. These braces attach to the rear side of the front fenders.

- TF400345 1955 LH .............. 84.99 ea
- TF400346 1955 RH .............. 84.99 ea
- TF400347 1957 LH .............. 99.99 ea
- TF400348 1957 RH .............. 99.99 ea

1955-57 Cowl Side Drain Gutters
Reproduction cowl side drain gutters for all 1955-57 models. These pieces attach to the bottom of each of the pillar posts to keep water out of the door area.

- TF400703 1955-57 LH or RH .. 29.99 ea

1955 Splash Shields
Reproduction inner fender splash shields for 1955 models. These panels form the rear portions of the inner front fenders.

- TF400475 1955 LH .............. 49.99 ea
- TF400476 1955 RH .............. 49.99 ea

1957 Cowl Side Panel
Reproduction side cowl panel for all 1957 models. This panel also includes the hinge mount panel and features EDP coating for rust prevention.

- TF400461 1957 LH .............. 74.99 ea
- TF400462 1957 RH .............. 74.99 ea

1957 Splash Pan Center Support Bracket
Reproduction radiator splash pan center support bracket for 1955 models. This bracket was originally riveted to the splash pan to give additional support.

- TF400456 1955 ............... 29.99 ea

1957 Fender To Bumper Reinforcement
Reproduction fender reinforcement braces for 1957 models. This brace reinforces the front fender where it meets the front bumper. Sold individually, two required per vehicle.

- TF400356 1957 LH or RH ...... 10.99 ea

1957 Fender To Cowl Brackets
Reproduction fender to cowl support brackets for 1955-57 models. These brackets secure the inner fender to the cowl leg.

- TF400352 1955-56 .............. 19.99 pr
- TF400352 1957 ............... 19.99 pr

1957-57 Cowl Side And Hinge Mount Patch
Reproduction patch panel for 1957 models. This panel will repair the door hinge mounting point behind the door pillar. This piece is also an extension of the cowl side panel.

- TF400459 1957 LH .............. 79.99 ea
- TF400460 1957 RH .............. 79.99 ea

1957 Fender To Cowl Brackets
Reproduction fender to cowl brackets for all 1957 models. These bracket are mounted to the rear inner part of the fender and act as a mounting point to the upper cowl panel.

- TF401110 1957 ............... 34.99 pr

1957 Front Fender Brace
Reproduction inner fender to fender brace for all 1957 models.

- TF400353 1957 ............... 24.99 ea

1957-57 Front Lower Splash Shield
Reproduction front lower curved splash shield for all 1956-57 models. These shields are bolted to the lower inside of the inner fenders behind the core support.

- TF400458 1956-57 RH .......... 84.99 ea
Body Repair Panels

1955-56 Upper Cowl Panel

Reproduction upper cowl panel for 1955-56 models. Manufactured to factory specifications featuring correct contours, pre-cut openings, rust preventative coating, and is available with or without the windshield pinch weld flange.

Note: Shipped double oversize.

With Pinchweld Flange
TF401059 1955-56 Weld-Thru™... 489.99 ea
Without Pinchweld Flange
TF401112 1955-56 EDP coated..... 399.99 ea

1955-56 Cowl Panels

Reproduction cowl panels for 1955-56 models. Upper cowl panel installs between the front windshield and the hood. It is welded to the top of the firewall and side cowl panels. Lower cowl panel installs beneath the upper cowl panel and is welded to the firewall and side cowl panels. Both feature correct contours, pre-punched wiper holes, and are finished in a rust preventative coating.

Note: Shipped double oversize.

TF400683 1955-56 Cowl Vent Screws
TF400684 1955-56 lower cowl panel 374.99 ea
TF400684 – top view

1955-56 Cowl Vent Screws

Reproduction cowl vent screw set for 1955-56 models. These are the correct style crews used to mount the cowl vent panel to the lower cowl panel.
TF401036 1955-56 5 piece set........ 2.99 set

1955-57 Firewall Panels

Reproduction firewall assembly for 1955-57 models. Most firewalls have been drilled, cut or have simply rusted. These reproductions feature correctly punched and formed holes, correct bracing, and toe boards. Panels come in either EDP coated or Weld-Thru™ primer as indicated.

Note: Shipped truck freight.

OE Style
TF400673 1955-56 EDP coated..... 529.99 ea
TF400674 1957 Weld-Thru™..... 539.99 ea

Smooth Style with Only Vent Holes
TF401072 1955-56 Weld-Thru™.... 619.99 ea
TF400929 1957 Weld-Thru™.... 589.99 ea

1955-57 Custom Firewall Covers

Upgrade your Classic Chevy with a custom firewall cover. These 2 piece weld-in “skins” go over the existing firewall to give it a clean look and eliminate all non-wanted factory holes. Manufactured from bead rolled steel for strength and appearance, these will add a cool new look to your engine compartment.

Important: When installing these custom firewall covers, removal of the factory support ribbing is required. A replacement rib set is then needed for proper installation. See listings below. Welding is required.

Firewall Covers
TF400797 1955-56..................... 259.99 ea
TF400798 1957..................... 259.99 ea

Replacement Rib Set
TF400801 1955-56..................... 89.99 set
TF400802 1957..................... 89.99 set

1955-57 Custom Firewall With 4” Setback

This custom 16 gauge cold rolled steel aftermarket weld-in firewall panel with a 4” setback allows more firewall clearance for large engines. Replaces the stock firewall and eliminates all non-wanted factory holes. Available also are new toe boards and front floor pan made specifically for this firewall.

Custom Firewall
TF400803 1955-57 with 4” setback 489.99 ea
Custom Toe Board and Tunnel Extension
TF400804 1955-57..................... 314.99 set
Custom Front Floor Plan
TF400805 1955-57..................... 241.99 set

1955-57 Inner Rocker Panels

Reproduction inner rocker panels for all 1955-57 models. Feature correct gauge steel and contours. Available as an uncoated Made in USA version or in our special Weld-Thru™ coating.

Note: Shipped oversize.

Uncoated
TF400635 1955-57 LH, made in USA 56.99 ea
TF400636 1955-57 RH, made in USA 56.99 ea

Weld-Thru™ Coated
TF400635A 1955-57 LH.............. 44.99 ea
TF400636A 1955-56 RH.............. 44.99 ea

1955-57 Outer Rocker Panels

Reproduction outer rocker panels for 1955-57 models. Each rocker is manufactured to original specifications and feature correct contours. For 2 door models.
Note: Rocker panels are for 2 door models only. Shipped oversize.

TF400369 1955 LH.............. 99.99 ea
TF400370 1955 RH.............. 99.99 ea
TF400367 1956-57 LH.............. 99.99 ea
TF400364 1956-57 RH.............. 99.99 ea

1955-57 Slip-on Outer Rocker Panels

Commonly referred to as a slip-on rocker panel. Does not go to factory seams but is very effective in replacing commonly rusted out areas.
Note: Shipped oversize.

TF400369 1955 LH.............. 44.99 ea
TF400370 1955 RH.............. 44.99 ea
TF400371 1955 LH.............. 44.99 ea
TF400372 1955 RH.............. 44.99 ea
TF400373 1956-57 LH.............. 44.99 ea
TF400374 1956-57 RH.............. 44.99 ea
TF400375 1956-57 LH.............. 44.99 ea
TF400376 1956-57 RH.............. 44.99 ea

1957 Outer Front Rocker Inserts

Reproduction of the outer front rocker panel inserts for 1957 models. These pieces are welded to the front inside part of the rocker panel.
TF400367 1957 LH.............. 44.99 ea
TF400368 1957 RH.............. 44.99 ea
1955-57 Window To Trunk Panel Brace
Reproduction rear window trunk panel brace for 1955-57 two door hardtop models. This brace is “L” shaped and helps to support the rear window to trunk panel.
Note: Shipped oversize.
TF400660 1955-57 hardtop .......... 59.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Rear Window Brace
Reproduction convertible rear window to trunk panel support brace for 1955-57 models. Features the correct “L” shape and correct gauge sheet metal.
Note: Shipped oversize.
TF400541 1955-57 LH ................. 99.99 ea
TF400542 1955-57 RH ................. 99.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Backrest Support
Reproduction of the rear seat backrest support for 1955-57 convertible models. This piece installs behind the rear seat and is welded to the inner wheelhouse panels.
Note: Shipped oversize.
TF400540 1955-57 hardtop ......... 164.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Backrest Braces
Reproduction backrest support brace for 1955-57 convertible models. These small braces are welded between the backrest panel and the inner wheelhouse panels.
TF401129 1955-57 LH ................. 35.99 ea
TF401130 1955-57 RH ................. 35.99 ea

1955-57 Deck Lid Filler Panel Assembly
Reproduction deck lid filler panel assembly for various 1955-57 models. Features correct contours, finished in a rust preventive coating, and includes the rear seat shelf panel to complete the assembly.
Note: Shipped double oversize.
TF400650 1955-57 hardtop .......... 249.99 ea
TF400651 1955-57 sedan .......... 249.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Rear Window Brace
Made in USA
TF400541

1955-57 Deck Lid Filler Panel
Reproduction deck lid filler panel for 1955-57 hardtop and convertible models. Each panel is manufactured from OE gauge sheet metal, and features correct contours. Manufactured in the USA.
Note: Shipped oversize.
TF400649 1955-57 convertible .......... 239.99 ea

1955-57 Roof Drip Rails
Reproduction stamped steel drip rails for 1955-57 two door hardtop and sedan models. These pieces are welded to each side of the roof and help keep water out of the passenger area. Come finished in a rust preventive coating.
Note: Shipped oversize.
TF400729 1955-57 2 dr hardtop – LH 74.99 ea
TF400730 1955-57 2 dr hardtop – RH 74.99 ea
TF401090 1955-57 sedan – LH .......... 81.99 ea
TF401091 1955-57 sedan – RH .......... 81.99 ea

1955-57 Convertible Backrest Braces
Made in USA
TF401129

1955-57 Roof Skin Panel
Reproduction roof panel skin for 1955-57 two door hardtop models. Each panel is finished in a rust preventive coating and features correct contours.
Note: Shipped truck freight.
TF400539 1955-57 2 door hardtop 489.99 ea

1955-57 Hardtop Roof Frame Assembly
Correct inner roof panel frame for 1955-57 hardtop models. If you are replacing your entire roof, you’ll need this assembly to correctly complete the job. Features correct side rails and braces constructed from original gauge steel and stamped to fit. All pieces are finished in a rust preventive coating.
Note: Shipped truck freight.
TF400694 1955-57 hardtop .......... 659.99 set

1955-57 Inner Roof Panel Braces
Correct inner roof panel braces for 1955-57 hardtop and sedan models. If you are replacing your entire roof, you’ll need this reinforcement set to correctly complete the job. Braces are constructed from original gauge steel and stamped to fit. Come finished in a rust preventive coating.
Note: Shipped oversize.
TF401085 1955-57 hardtop – 3 pc...... 399.99 set
TF401085 1955-57 sedan – 5 pc ...... 399.99 set

TF400693
1955-57 Full Door Skins

Reproduction door skins for various 1955-57 two-door models. These skins are die-stamped and feature correct contours, pre-cut lock cylinder and door handle holes. Available with or without the top flange.

*Note: Shipped double oversize.

Without Top Flange
- TF400377 1955 LH hardtop/convertible $199.99 ea
- TF400378 1955 RH hardtop/convertible $199.99 ea
- TF400379 1956 LH hardtop/convertible $249.99 ea
- TF400380 1956 RH hardtop/convertible $249.99 ea
- TF400377 1957 LH hardtop/convertible $199.99 ea
- TF400378 1957 RH hardtop/convertible $199.99 ea

With Top Flange
- TF400383 1955 LH hardtop/convertible $244.99 ea
- TF400384 1955 RH hardtop/convertible $244.99 ea
- TF400385 1956 LH hardtop/convertible $249.99 ea
- TF400386 1956 RH hardtop/convertible $249.99 ea
- TF400387 1957 LH hardtop/convertible $244.99 ea
- TF400388 1957 RH hardtop/convertible $244.99 ea

1955-57 Replacement Full Door Shells

Replacement door shells for 1955 and 1957 models. These are a good replacement for the original. Manufactured in quality steel stamped to factory specifications, each replacement door shell will install and function correctly. All door shells come finished in a rust preventive coating, and are ready to prep and paint to your desired color.

*Note: Shipped truck freight.

- TF400391B 1955 LH convertible $689.99 ea
- TF400392B 1955 LH hardtop $749.99 ea
- TF400393B 1955 LH hardtop $749.99 ea
- TF400394B 1955 LH hardtop $749.99 ea
- TF400395 1955 RH convertible $689.99 ea
- TF400396 1955 RH hardtop $749.99 ea
- TF400397 1955 RH hardtop $749.99 ea
- TF400398 1955 RH hardtop $749.99 ea

1955-57 Lower Half Door Skins

Repair panel that replaces only the lower half of the door skin. Overall dimensions are 47” L x 23-1/4” W. Fits all two-door models.

*Note: Shipped oversize.

- TF400401 1955-57 LH $59.99 ea
- TF400402 1955-57 RH $59.99 ea

1955-57 Inner Door Bottom

Reproduction inner door bottom panel for 1955-57 two-door hardtop and convertible models. This piece replaces the commonly rusted out area of the inner door bottom. It can be modified to fit two-door sedan, wagon and Nomad models.

- TF400403 1955-57 LH $154.99 ea
- TF400404 1955-57 RH $154.99 ea

1955-57 Door Jamb Repair Panel

This repair panel will replace the lower door jamb area on any 1955-57 two-door hardtop or convertible model.

- TF400412 1955-57 RH $99.99 ea
- TF400413 1955-57 LH $99.99 ea
**Door Repair & Components**

**1955-57 Door Jamb Reinforcement Panel**
Made from extra heavy duty steel, each panel includes an adjustable steel door jamb striker latch mounting plate with pre-threaded screw holes. These will fit the two door hardtop, convertible and two door sedan models.

*Note: Slight modification is required for sedan models.*

- TF400359 1955-57 LH .................. 159.99 ea
- TF400360 1955-57 RH .................... 159.99 ea

**1955-57 Rear Dog Leg**
Reproduction rear dog leg for 1955-57 four door sedan models. This piece attaches to the rear side of the rocker panels. Measures 23” high.

- TF400604 1955-57 LH .................... 59.99 ea
- TF400605 1955-57 RH .................... 59.99 ea

**1955-57 Cowl To Floor Brace**
This brace connects the inner dash kick panel area down to the front corners of the front floor pans. Made to factory specifications and EDP coated for rust prevention, these piecesrepair the door jamb in front of the quarter panel.

- TF400359 1955-57 LH ................. 149.99 pr
- TF400360 1955-57 RH ................. 149.99 pr

**1955-57 Front Door Hinges**
Reproduction front door hinges for 1955-57 two and four door models. Features EDP coating for rust prevention and can be used to replace the upper or lower door hinge.

- TF400431 1955-57 LH .................. 79.99 ea
- TF400432 1955-57 RH .................. 79.99 ea

**1955-57 Door Hinge Adjuster Tool**
When it comes to adjusting the door hinges so they accurately align with the body of the car, you might find most novice restorers frustrated. You can now easily adjust the hinges without the aggravation of trying to align by eyesight with this handy tool. Specifically designed to help adjust the hinges so they help to align the door.

- Y63800 ........................................ 57.99 ea

**1955-57 Door Hinge Pin Repair Kit**
Reproduction door hinge pin kit for all 1955-57 models. Each pin includes two bushings and can be used on the upper or lower hinge.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C57E</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.99 kit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1955-57 Door Jamb Switches**
Reproduction door jamb switches for all 1955-57 models. Each switch is manufactured in the correct round or oval shape.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400438</td>
<td>1955-56 oval</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400439</td>
<td>1955-57 round</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1955-57 Door Jamb Switch Gaskets**
Reproduction door jamb dome lamp switch gaskets for 1955-57 models. Seals the dome lamp switch from debris and moisture. Mounts to the door jamb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Style</th>
<th>Note</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF300097</td>
<td>1955-56 oval</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.99 pr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF300098</td>
<td>1955-57 round</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.99 pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1955-57 Door Latch Striker Plates**
Reproduction of the original door striker plates for all 1955-57 models. Worn striker plates can interfere with the correct operation of your door. Fits front and rear doors for two and four door models.

- CX1874 1955-57 ...................... 39.99 pr
Door Components

**1955-57 Door Latch Striker Screw Set**
Reproduction door latch striker screw set for all 1955-57 models. Each set includes 10 phillips head screws.
TF400430 1955-57 10 piece set .......................... 4.99 set

**1955-57 Door Latch Screw Set**
TF400429 1955-57 10 piece set ....... 4.99 set

**1955-57 Front Door Latch Assemblies**
Reproduction door latch assemblies for various 1955-57 models. Latches can wear out due to years of use. Replacing the latch can help the door to operate smoothly and correctly the way the factory intended. Will not fit 4 door hardtop models.
TF400425 1955 LH ..................... 99.99 ea
TF400426 1955 RH ..................... 99.99 ea
TF400427 1956-57 LH .................. 99.99 ea
TF400428 1956-57 RH .................. 99.99 ea

**1955-57 Door Latch Push Button O-Ring**
This o-ring is one of the most overlooked replacement parts on any car. On 1955-57 models, this o-ring inserts onto the door handle push button and eliminates rattling and wear between the handle and the push button.
4156548 1955-57 ..................... 2.99 ea

**1955-57 Door Handle Push Buttons**
Reproduction outside door handle push buttons for all 1955-57 models. Each set includes push buttons, rods, o-rings, guides, retainers and springs.
TF400418 1955-57 ..................... 36.99 pr

**1955-57 Door Handle Push Button O-Ring**
This o-ring is one of the most overlooked replacement parts on any car. On 1955-57 models, this o-ring inserts onto the door handle push button and eliminates rattling and wear between the handle and the push button.
4156548 1955-57 ..................... 2.99 ea

**1955-57 Door Handle Guards**
Reproduction door handle guards for all 1955-57 models. These die-cast guards will protect your paint and feature triple chrome plating. Mounting hardware is included.
TF400080B 1955-56 made in USA 49.99 pr
TF400080 1955-56 ..................... 16.99 pr
TF400081B 1957 made in USA 49.99 pr
TF400081 1957 ..................... 39.99 pr

**1955-57 Door Handle Push Button O-Ring**
This o-ring is one of the most overlooked replacement parts on any car. On 1955-57 models, this o-ring inserts onto the door handle push button and eliminates rattling and wear between the handle and the push button.
4156548 1955-57 ..................... 2.99 ea

**1955-57 Ringbrothers Billet Door Handles**
Add some stylistic flair to your exterior door handles with a set of high-tech billet door handles. CNC-machined from solid 6061-T6 billet aluminum, these handles require only minor push button hole modifications. Installation hardware and instructions included. Available as one or two piece handles in various colors. Two piece handles are available fully polished or two-tone polished inner with matte outer. Gaskets and hardware included.
CB70001 1955-57 black polished ............................................ 349.99 pr
CB70002 1955-57 polished/matte ............................................ 349.99 pr
CB70003 1955-57 black/matte black ........................................ 379.99 pr

**1955-57 Wagon Tail Gate Handle**
Reproduction tail gate handle for all 1955-57 station wagon models except Nomad models. Manufactured as original with a bright chrome finish, this “T” shaped handle will replace broken, missing or worn handles. Includes 2 keys.
Note: Not for use on Nomad models.
TF126124 1955-57 station wagon ............................................. 199.99 ea

**1955-57 Wagon Tail Gate Handle**
Reproduction tail gate handle for all 1955-57 station wagon models except Nomad models. Manufactured as original with a bright chrome finish, this “T” shaped handle will replace broken, missing or worn handles. Includes 2 keys.
Note: Not for use on Nomad models.
TF126124 1955-57 station wagon ............................................. 199.99 ea

**Lokar 12V Exterior Door Handles**
Elevate your Tri-Five’s style with these electronic exterior door handles from Lokar! Each billet door handle utilizes a weatherproof 12 volt pressure-pad switch to supply power to an electronically actuated door latch (door popper). Its two piece design allows the insert to be removed for customization. Made in the USA from 6061 T-6 billet aluminum. Note: Requires electronic door latch actuators, not included.
GSE2100A handles brushed .......... 341.99 pr
GSE2100B handles polished ....... 341.99 pr

**Power Door Lock Conversion Sets**
Looking to convert your manual door locks to a full power remote system? The combination power door lock and keyless entry system will convert your old manual locks to power and activate them from up to 100 feet away! Power door lock sets include two 4 button keyless remotes, two 15 lbs actuators for the door locks, wire harness, mounting hardware and trunk lock actuator and alarm where applicable.
Power Door Lock Conversion Set
PDL5120 ............................................. 144.99 set
Power Door Lock and Trunk Conversion Set
PDL5170 ............................................. 169.99 set
Power Door Lock and Trunk Set with Alarm
PDL5165 ............................................. 179.99 set
1955-57 Door Lock Retainers

Door lock retainers will ensure that your new door locks stay in place. Made from heat treated spring steel and cadmium plated for rust and corrosion resistance.

TF400421  1955-57..........................  9.99 ea
TF400163  1955-57 4 door sedan...... 10.99 pr

1955-57 Door Sedan Rear Door Latch Rods

Replication rear outer door handle-to-latch rods for 1955-57 four door sedan models. Features the correct bends and includes mounting clips.

TF401164  1955-57 LH....................  27.95 set
TF401165  1955-57 RH....................  27.95 set

1955-57 Door Sedan Rear Door Lock Sets

Replication rear door lock assemblies for 1955-57 four door sedan models. These sets include everything necessary to actuate the rear door lock mechanism.

TF401164  1955-57 LH....................  27.95 set
TF401165  1955-57 RH....................  27.95 set

1955-57 Door Latch To Key Tumbler Rods

Reproduction door latch to key tumbler rods for 1955 Bel Air hardtop and convertible models.

TF400441  1956............................... 14.99 ea

1955-57 Mirror With LED Turn Signal

Give your Tri-five a modern touch without sacrificing classic style! These rear view mirrors include nine LEDs embedded to form a turn signal arrow. Polished stainless steel mirror head with chrome plated base. Fits driver or passenger side, simply rotate mirror to position LEDs as desired. Mounting hardware included.

TF422408  1955-57 OE style mirror .....  33.99 ea
TF400988  1955-57 with convex mirror 37.99 ea

1955-57 Drop Head Peep Mirrors

Replication drop head peep mirror for 1955-57 Impala models. Mounts to top edge of door frame. Features a chrome arm with a 3 inch mirror head.

T70622  1955-57 3" head.................. 11.99 ea
T70623  1955-57 4" head............... 12.99 ea

1955-57 Hardtop Door Flipper Assemblies

Reproduction door flippers for 1955-57 two door hardtop models. Manufactured to factory specifications featuring brightly polished stainless steel, along with retracting springs and felts included. Mounting screws sold separately.

TF401087  1955 fl ipper assemblies  299.99 ea
TF401086  1956-57 fl  ipper assemblies 299.99 ea
TF401031  1955-57 mounting screws ..  9.99 set
TF401031  1955-57 mounting screws ..  9.99 set

1955-57 Outer Door Mirror

Reproduction outer door mirror for all 1955-57 models. Features correct chrome plating, contours, and includes gasket and mounting hardware. This mirror can be used on the driver or passenger side.

TF422414  1955-57 w/convex mirror 19.99 ea

1955-57 Outer Door Mirror Gasket Only

Reproduction outer door mirror gasket for 1955-57 models. Also perfect for replacement of a damaged or missing gasket.

TF300104 1955-57 .........................  2.99 ea

1955-57 Door Latch To Handle Rod Clips

Reproduction door latch handle rod clips for 1955-57 models. These clips install on each end of the inner door handle-to-latch rods. One pair required per rod.

TF401095  1955-57..........................  1.99 pr

1955-57 Door Latch To Handle Rods

Reproduction door latch rods for 1955-57 models. These rods run from the door lock knob to the latch. Includes both rods and clips.

TF400423  1955-57 2 door hardtop.....  9.99 pr
TF400424  1955-57 2 door sedan......  9.99 pr

1955-57 Drop Head Peep Mirrors

Replication drop head peep mirror for 1955-57 Impala models. Mounts to top edge of door frame. Features a chrome arm with a 3 inch mirror head.

T70622  1955-57 3" head.................. 11.99 ea
T70623  1955-57 4" head............... 12.99 ea

1955-57 Door Lock Rods

Reproduction door lock rods for 1955-57 models. These rods run from the door lock knob to the latch. Includes both rods and clips.

TF400423  1955-57 2 door hardtop.....  9.99 pr
TF400424  1955-57 2 door sedan......  9.99 pr

1955-57 Front Door Handle To Latch Rods

Reproduction inner door handle to latch rods for 1955-57 models. These rods feature cloth covering and include attaching clips.

TF400419  1955-57 2 dr hardtop........ 22.99 pr
TF400420  1955-57 2 dr sedan........... 22.99 pr
TF401098  1955-57 4 dr sedan – front 22.99 pr
TF401099  1955-57 4 dr hardtop – front 22.99 pr

1955-57 Door Latch Retainers

Door lock retainers will ensure that your new door locks stay in place. Made from heat treated spring steel and cadmium plated for rust and corrosion resistance.

TF400421  1955-57..........................  9.99 ea
TF400422  1955-57..........................  8.99 ea
1955-57 Window Regulator Parts

Reproduction front door window regulators for various 1955-57 models. Completely assembled and ready to install.

### Front Door Window Regulators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400465</td>
<td>RH 1955-57</td>
<td>84.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400466</td>
<td>LH 1955-57</td>
<td>84.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400471</td>
<td>LH 1955-57</td>
<td>84.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400472</td>
<td>RH 1955-57</td>
<td>84.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Door Hardtop and Convertible Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400469</td>
<td>RH 1955-57</td>
<td>89.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400470</td>
<td>LH 1955-57</td>
<td>89.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400471</td>
<td>LH 1955-57</td>
<td>89.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400472</td>
<td>RH 1955-57</td>
<td>89.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Door Sedan, Nomad and Wagon Models

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400467</td>
<td>RH 1955-57</td>
<td>94.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400468</td>
<td>LH 1955-57</td>
<td>94.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Quarter Window Regulators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400447</td>
<td>RH 1955-57</td>
<td>89.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400448</td>
<td>LH 1955-57</td>
<td>89.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Door Window Components

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400451</td>
<td>Outer 1955-57</td>
<td>11.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400452</td>
<td>Inner 1955-57</td>
<td>9.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Regulator Mounting Screw Set

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400449</td>
<td>1955-57 8 piece</td>
<td>4.99 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Window Regulator Gear Plate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400450</td>
<td>LH 1955-57</td>
<td>9.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400451</td>
<td>RH 1955-57</td>
<td>11.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Door Window Rollers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400453</td>
<td>1/4&quot; rivet</td>
<td>2.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1955-57 Window Regulator Rollers

Reproduction anti-rattle window rollers for 1955-57 Chevy models. Brackets are stamped steel with either a rubber (outer) or nylon (inner) roller. Anti-rattle rollers go against door glass on most, not all hardtop, convertible, and Nomad models. Includes hardware. Requires 1 per door.

**Note:** Most 1957 models use only the inner roller.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400451</td>
<td>RH 1955-57 outer</td>
<td>11.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF401117</td>
<td>LH 1955-57 inner</td>
<td>9.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1955-57 Window Adjust Plate Set

Reproduction window adjustment plate set for 1955-57 convertible, Nomad and 2 door and 4 door hardtop models. Each set includes chrome plates, seals, and all mounting hardware. One set does two doors.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400453</td>
<td>1955-57 complete set</td>
<td>12.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF401015</td>
<td>1955-57 channel seals only</td>
<td>3.99 pr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1955-57 Convertible Quarter Window Adjust Plate

Reproduction quarter window adjusting plate for 1955-57 convertible models. These plates are used to adjust the quarter window in and out.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF401114</td>
<td>LH 1955-57</td>
<td>13.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF401115</td>
<td>RH 1955-57</td>
<td>13.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1955-57 Door Window Stop Set

Reproduction door window stop set for 1955-57 models. Every set includes: one long stop screw, one short screw, plates, and all necessary attaching hardware with rubber caps. One set required per door.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF401151</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>23.99 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1955-57 Door And Side Window Access Hole Cover Set

Reproduction door and side window access hole cover sets for various 1955-57 models. Each set includes six pieces.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400405</td>
<td>RH 1955-57</td>
<td>79.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400406</td>
<td>LH 1955-57</td>
<td>79.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400407</td>
<td>2 door hardtop</td>
<td>79.99 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Shaved Door Handle Sets

These shaved door handle sets will give your vehicle the ultimate smooth look to separate your vehicle from the rest. Includes two high powered 45 lbs solenoids operated by a keyless remote, relay pack, door jammers and mounting hardware. Choose from shaved door handle sets with or without emergency entry, or sets that include an alarm or shaved trunk lock.

**Important:** Door handle and trunk lock block off plates not included.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SDH100</td>
<td>Emergency entry</td>
<td>201.99 set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SDH101</td>
<td>Alarm</td>
<td>261.99 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 1955-57 Power Vent Window Set

Power vent window set for 1955-57 models. This easy-to-install set includes vent window regulators, motors, wire harness, correct switches and instructions.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF126138</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>409.99 set</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Important Information Before Attempting To Install Sheet Metal!

Regarding Minor Imperfections in Panels:
The sheet metal you receive may have scratches, dings, small dents and other minor imperfections which are considered normal sheet metal characteristics due to the nature of the product. These minor imperfections will be easily corrected during the filling, priming and sanding phase of your sheet metal installation. Classic Industries® does not consider dings, scratches, minor dents or other imperfections on the sheet metal to be defects in the panel nor are they considered damaged. All sheet metal panels will require some sort of preparation and manipulation during installation. Every panel that we sell is inspected and then carefully packaged to protect against damage that may occur during transit.

Test Fit All Panels Prior to Paint and Installation:
Classic Industries® recommends test fitting all sheet metal panels prior to final paint and installation. Minor modifications including elongating mounting holes, adding additional shims, etc. are normal and may be necessary when installing sheet metal. It is important to note that hard driving conditions, like racing, can twist bodies and frames out of original tolerances. Poor body work from previous collisions can cause problems with the body structure that the panels are attached to. Some vehicles were manufactured with a unitized body (no frame) thus causing even the most minor accident to twist the body creating a situation that would cause sheet metal panel mis-alignments. Take into consideration that tolerances on classic vehicles are not nearly as exact as they are on modern vehicles. This is primarily due to the hand fitting of panels at the factory on most antique and classic cars as opposed to the robotics used in today’s modern factories. All of these factors will affect the way your new reproduction sheet metal will install and fit on the car. There is really no such thing as a direct fit body panel when it comes to older vehicles.

Returns and Defects:
Prior to returning any defective body panel or sheet metal item to Classic Industries®, please contact our customer service department. Classic Industries® will not replace a panel, nor will we be responsible for freight on returns should it be deemed that the panel is not defective. See policies for more information.

For Best Results, Hire a Professional to Install the Panels:
Classic Industries® recommends that you hire a professional paint and body technician that has the skills, knowledge and experience necessary to install the new panels on your vehicle. A professional body technician will be able to prepare the panels for installation and repair any imperfections.

When Welding Sheet Metal Products . . .
Save time when replacing sheet metal by using Classic Industries® new, innovative “Weld-Thru™” primed sheet metal products. Our all-new coating process is designed to eliminate the unnecessary process of grinding or sanding the EDP coating off to ensure a solid and rust free weld. This “Weld-Thru™” primer requires minimal preparation and eliminates corrosion problems between overlapped panels and layered spot welds. It also minimizes heat zone problems, reduces panel distortion, and allows better penetration into the dense replacement steel to compensate for the older metal's impurities. Look for the “Weld-Thru™” logo when purchasing sheet metal products to save time during installation of weld-on sheet metal repair panels.

Some Guidelines on EDP Coating
Many sheet metal products are delivered with a black electrophoretically deposited coating (EDP, or E-coat) for superior long-term corrosion protection, while others use a similar lacquer-based coating designed to provide protection for storage and shipping. Before panel installation, Classic Industries® recommends applying lacquer thinner with a shop towel to determine the type of coating. If the coating is removed by lacquer thinner, then it should be completely stripped from the product before any primer or paint is applied. If the lacquer thinner does not remove the EDP coating, it can simply be prepped, primed and painted without stripping.
Floor Panel Repair

1955-57 Full Length Floor Pan

Reproduction full length floor pans for 1955-57 models. When replacing the entire floor pan is not necessary, these pieces will replace an entire side of the floor. These pans extend from the bottom of the toe board to the rear passenger floor area.

**Note:** Shipped truck freight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400488</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>229.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400489</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>229.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Toe Board

The front floor to firewall area is a commonly rusted area. These reproduction toe boards will repair the problem. Feature correct gauge steel and contours.

Fits all models.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400492</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>LH – all models</td>
<td>69.99  ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400493</td>
<td>1955-57</td>
<td>RH – all models</td>
<td>69.99  ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Replacement Floor Pans

Replacement floor pan for 1955-57 models. Manufactured in quality steel stamped to factory specifications, including correct bracing, this is an excellent replacement for your original floor pan. Each panel features correct contours for a proper fit. Offered with traditional EDP coating or in weld-through primer. Ready to prep and paint your desired color.

**Note:** Shipped truck freight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400479A</td>
<td>1955-57 2 door hardtop</td>
<td>994.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400480A</td>
<td>1955-57 2 door convertible</td>
<td>994.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400481A</td>
<td>1955-57 sedan/wagon</td>
<td>984.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400479W</td>
<td>1955-57 2 door hardtop</td>
<td>1099.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF401060W</td>
<td>1956-57 2 door hardtop</td>
<td>1099.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Original Style Floor Pans

Factory-style replacement full floor pan for 1955-57 models. Manufactured in OE-gauge steel to factory specifications, this is the finest quality full floor pan on the market. Each floor pan features all correct contours for a proper fit and appearance.

Manufactured in the USA.

**Note:** Shipped truck freight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400479B</td>
<td>1955-57 2 door hardtop with braces</td>
<td>1249.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400480B</td>
<td>1955-57 2 door convertible with braces</td>
<td>1249.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400481B</td>
<td>1955-57 2/4 door sedan with braces</td>
<td>1249.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Weld-Thru™ Floor And Trunk Pan

Reproduction of the entire floor and trunk pan for 1955-57 Chevrolet models. This floor and trunk pan assembly allows for a cleaner restoration with greater strength and a better end result when compared to a patchwork of standard repair panels. Designed to offer the restoration enthusiast the finest in OE quality while saving hours of costly body shop labor. All floors feature correct bracing and are coated in our time-saving Weld-Thru™ silver primer for rust prevention.

**Important:** The frame rails are not included with the trunk pan.

**Note:** Shipped truck freight.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400485</td>
<td>1955-57 convertible</td>
<td>2099.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400486</td>
<td>1955-57 2/4 door sedan</td>
<td>2099.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400487</td>
<td>1955-57 2 door hardtop</td>
<td>2099.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TF400479A – EDP coated

TF400479W – Weld Thru™ coated

Made in USA

Made in USA

Made in USA
Floor Panel Repair

1955-57 Floor Pan
Replace rusted out floor pans on your 1955-57 Chevy with these heavy gauge die-stamped pans. Features correct contours and correct drain plug locations.
TF400482  1955-57 LH .................   61.99 ea
TF400483  1955-57 RH .................   61.99 ea

1955-57 Under Front Seat Floor
Reproduction under seat floor pan for all 1955-57 models. This pan replaces the rusted floor area underneath the front seat.
TF400495  1955-57 LH .................   64.99 ea
TF400496  1955-57 RH .................   64.99 ea

1955-57 Transmission Tunnel Repair Panel
Weld-in transmission tunnel repair panel for all 1955-57 models. Crafted by hand from 16 gauge steel.
TF400807  1955-57 .................  151.99 ea

1955-57 Rear Floor Pan
Reproduction rear floor pan panel for all 1955-57 models. Manufactured to original specifications, each panel features correct gauge metal and correct contours.
Note: Shipped oversize.
All Except Convertible
TF400498  1955-57 LH .................   81.99 ea
TF400499  1955-57 RH .................   81.99 ea
Convertible Only
TF400500  1955-57 LH .................  104.99 ea
TF400501  1955-57 RH .................  104.99 ea

1955-57 Wagon Cargo Floor Pan
This rear cargo floor pan fits between the back seat and the tire well. Fits all 2 and 4 door wagon, Nomad and sedan delivery models.
Note: Shipped double oversize.
TF400497  1955-57 .................  159.99 ea

1955-57 Wagon Cargo Floor Pan With Braces
Reproduction rear cargo floor pan for all two and four door 1955-57 wagon, Nomad and sedan delivery models. This floor pan features factory gauge steel, and comes Weld-Thru™ coated with all attached underside bracing included.
Note: Shipped double oversize.
TF400956  1955-57 .................  899.99 ea

1955-57 Rear Arm Rest Structure
Reproduction rear arm rest structure for 1955-57 models. Replacing the rear panels is now possible with these quality pieces, feature correct contours, finished in a rust preventive coating, and pre-cut ash tray openings.
Note: *Modification is required to the top piece on 1955 models.
TF400697  1955-57 .................  289.99 ea
TF400698  1955-57 .................  229.99 ea

1955-57 Nomad/Wagon Rear Seat Bottom Mounts
Reproduction rear seat to floor mount for 1955-57 Nomad and wagon models. These braces are the support for the seat bottom hinges and feature heavy gauge steel with correct mounting nut inserts. Finished in a rust preventative coating.
TF401063  1955-57 .................  59.99 ea

1955-57 Floor Wiring Covers
Reproduction floor wiring covers for various 1955-57 models. These covers are screwed to the floor underneath the carpet at the door sills. Features original configuration and pre-punched holes for easy mounting.

4 Door
TF400898  1955-57 sedan – 4 pc set........  94.99 set
TF400898  1955-57 wagon – 4 pc set........  94.99 set
TF400899  1956-57 hardtop – 4 pc set........  94.99 set

2 Door
TF400900  1955-57 sedan – rears only .......  39.99 pr
1955-57 Reproduction Floor Braces

Reinforce the passenger area of your 1955-57 Chevrolet with these reproduction floor braces. Braces must be welded to the underside of the floor. Made in USA.

A Front Floor Brace at Cowl

Reproduction front floor brace at cowl for all 1955-57 models. Manufactured from factory gauge steel and feature correct contours.
TF400519  1955-57 LH ..............................  54.99 ea
TF400520  1955-57 RH ..............................  54.99 ea

B Short Floor Brace

Reproduction short floor braces for 1955-57 models. This brace is welded underneath the front floor, in front of the under seat braces.
TF400526  1955-57 LH or RH ..............................  29.99 ea

C Under Seat Braces

Reproduction under seat braces for all 1955-57 models. These braces are welded underneath the floor between the short floor braces, and the long front floor brace.
TF400531  1955-57 LH ..............................  34.99 ea
TF400532  1955-57 RH ..............................  34.99 ea

D Front Floor Brace

Reproduction of the front long floor brace for 1955-57 models. This brace is welded to the center underside of the floor pan, and runs from one rocker to the other. Repair ends will replace the ends of the front floor brace.
Note: *Shipped double oversize.
Front Floor Brace
TF400527*  1955-57 except convertible/4 door hardtop ..............................  149.99 ea
TF401061  1955-57 4 door hardtop ........................................  299.99 ea
TF400528*  1955-57 convertible ........................................  194.99 ea
Front Floor Brace Repair Ends
TF400529  1955-57 LH ..............................  69.99 ea
TF400530  1955-57 RH ..............................  69.99 ea

E Rear Short Floor Brace

Reproduction rear short floor brace for 1955-57 hardtop and convertible models only. This brace is welded to the underside of the floor between the long center brace and the long front brace.
TF400521  1955-57 LH ..............................  34.99 ea
TF400522  1955-57 RH ..............................  34.99 ea

F Long Center Floor Brace

Reproduction long center floor brace for all 1955-57 models. This piece is welded to the underside of the floor between the trunk floor and the short floor braces, this brace runs from one side of the vehicle to the other. Repair ends will replace the ends of the center floor brace.
Note: *Shipped double oversize.
Long Center Floor Brace
TF400523*  1955-57 ........................................  149.99 ea
Long Center Floor Brace 16" Repair Ends
TF400524  1955-57 LH ..............................  69.99 ea
TF400525  1955-57 RH ..............................  69.99 ea

Standard Replacement Floors

TF400628  1955-57 hardtop/sedan w/o bracing – w/o spare........................................  389.99 ea
TF400733  1955-57 hardtop/sedan with bracing – w/o spare ........................................  699.99 ea
TF400733A  1955-57 hardtop/sedan with bracing – w/o spare ........................................  649.99 ea
TF401170  1955-57 convertible with all bracing – w/o spare ........................................  659.99 ea

Restorer's Choice Floors – Made In USA

TF400951  1955-57 trunk floor without mini-tubs ........................................  749.99 ea
TF400952  1955-57 trunk floor with mini-tubs ........................................  1079.99 ea
TF400953  1955-57 mini-tubs – add 2-5/8" per side ........................................  379.99 ea

1955-57 One Piece Trunk Floors

Reproduction one piece trunk floors for all 1955-57 models except wagons. These trunk floors features correct gauge sheet metal, correct contours, indentations and with the smooth spare tire area. Available with or without the under floor bracing. Made in the USA.
Purchase the complete trunk/wheel tub set and Save...

1955-57 Custom Deep Tub Floor Components

Adding mini tubs to a vehicle that needs a complete floor pan has never been this easy! Add up to 12 inches of clearance with our custom deep tub components for 1955-57 models. Manufactured for an OE appearance while providing the added clearance needed for bigger tires. All items feature correct gauge steel, and factory style contours. The passenger floor and trunk panels come pre-notched and flanged with the spare tire well deleted. All parts are EDP coated for rust prevention, and are available as an assembly that includes front passenger area floor pan with trunk floor or just the trunk floor with mini tubs included. Trunk floor and mini tubs are also available separately.

Important: Must use rear spring pocket kit in order to achieve 13 inches of clearance. Convertible models require modification. Will not fit wagon models.

TF400628  1955-57 hardtop/sedan w/o bracing – w/o spare........................................  389.99 ea
TF400733  1955-57 hardtop/sedan with bracing – w/o spare ........................................  699.99 ea
TF400733A  1955-57 hardtop/sedan with bracing – w/o spare ........................................  649.99 ea
TF401170  1955-57 convertible with all bracing – w/o spare ........................................  659.99 ea

TF400951  1955-57 trunk floor without mini-tubs ........................................  749.99 ea
TF400952  1955-57 trunk floor with mini-tubs ........................................  1079.99 ea
TF400953  1955-57 mini-tubs – add 2-5/8" per side ........................................  379.99 ea

TF400953  1955-57 one piece trunk floor without mini-tubs ........................................  749.99 ea
TF400952  1955-57 one piece trunk floor with mini-tubs ........................................  1079.99 ea
TF400953  1955-57 mini-tubs – add 2-5/8" per side ........................................  379.99 ea

1955-57 One Piece Trunk Floors

Reproduction one piece trunk floors for all 1955-57 models except wagons. These trunk floors features correct gauge sheet metal, correct contours, indentations and with the smooth spare tire area. Available with or without the under floor bracing. Made in the USA.
Note: Shipped truck freight.

Reproducer's Choice Floors – Made In USA

TF400628  1955-57 hardtop/sedan w/o bracing – w/o spare........................................  389.99 ea
TF400733  1955-57 hardtop/sedan with bracing – w/o spare ........................................  699.99 ea
TF400733A  1955-57 hardtop/sedan with bracing – w/o spare ........................................  649.99 ea
TF401170  1955-57 convertible with all bracing – w/o spare ........................................  659.99 ea

New!

Purchase the complete trunk/wheel tub set and Save...

...or just the Mini-Tubs and modify your existing trunk.

1955-57 Custom Deep Tub Floor Components

Adding mini tubs to a vehicle that needs a complete floor pan has never been this easy! Add up to 12 inches of clearance with our custom deep tub components for 1955-57 models. Manufactured for an OE appearance while providing the added clearance needed for bigger tires. All items feature correct gauge steel, and factory style contours. The passenger floor and trunk panels come pre-notched and flanged with the spare tire well deleted. All parts are EDP coated for rust prevention, and are available as an assembly that includes front passenger area floor pan with trunk floor or just the trunk floor with mini tubs included. Trunk floor and mini tubs are also available separately.

Important: Must use rear spring pocket kit in order to achieve 13 inches of clearance. Convertible models require modification. Will not fit wagon models.

Note: Shipped truck freight. **Shipped double oversize.

TF400970  1955-57 2 door hardtop floor pan with trunk floor ........................................  2599.99 ea
TF400971*  1955-57 2/4 door sedan floor pan with trunk floor ........................................  2599.99 ea
TF400951*  1955-57 trunk floor with mini-tubs ........................................  1079.99 ea
TF400952*  1955-57 trunk floor without mini-tubs ........................................  749.99 ea
TF400953**  1955-57 mini-tubs – add 2-5/8" per side ........................................  379.99 ea
Trunk Floor Repair

**1955-57 Center Trunk Floor Section**
Reproduction center trunk floor section for 1955-57 models except wagons. Die stamped with correct impressions and contours. Overall dimensions are 36-1/2" x 34".
*Note: Shipped double oversize.*

TF400627  1955-57  except wagons  114.99 ea

**1955-57 Trunk Floor Side Repair Panels**
Reproduction trunk floor repair panels for all 1955-57 models. These panels will replace damaged or rusted out trunk floor sides. Each panel measures 44" x 12" x 7". Will not fit wagon models.

TF400624  1955-57  LH………………… 79.99 ea
TF400625  1955-57  RH………………… 79.99 ea

**1955-57 Nomad/Wagon Rear Floorboard**
Aftermarket weld-in rear floorboard for 1955-57 Nomad and wagon models. These rear floorboards will cover the back of the rear seat to the tailgate. Manufactured from 16 gauge steel.
*Note: Welding is required.*

TF400806  1955-57  Nomad/wagon  319.99 set

**1955-57 Cargo Floor Extension**
Reproduction cargo floor extension for 1955-57 Nomad, wagon, and sedan delivery models. This piece is installed on each side of the spare tire well. Two extensions required per vehicle.

TF401145  1955-57  39.99 ea

**1955-57 Rear Trunk Floor Section**
Reproduction rear trunk floor section for all 1955-57 models. This repair panel runs from side to side of the trunk panel and goes in approximately 11-1/2" from the rear end of the trunk floor. Will not fit wagon models.
*Note: Shipped oversize.*

TF400626  1955-57  94.99 ea

**1955-57 Trunk Spare Tire Well**
Reproduction spare tire well for various 1955-57 models. This piece is welded to the trunk floor for models using an inside trunk mounted spare. Feature correct depth and is finished in a rust preventive coating.
*Note: Will fit all models except Nomad, wagon and sedan delivery.*

TF400713  1955-57  91.99 ea

**1955-57 Convertible Inner Trunk Panels**
Reproduction inner trunk panel for 1955-57 convertible models. This piece fits along the front inner quarters and the inner wheelhouses. Completes the inner quarter panel structure.
*Note: Shipped oversize.*

TF400663  1955-57  LH………………… 249.99 ea
TF400664  1955-57  RH………………… 249.99 ea

**1955-57 Spare Tire Well Delete Panel**
Spare tire well delete panel for 1955-57 models. Manufactured in 16 gauge steel, this panel will eliminate the spare tire well in the trunk to allow clearance for spring pockets, exhaust systems, fuel pump, fuel filter or larger fuel tank. Made in the USA.
*Note: Not for use on wagon models. Welding is required.*

TF400792  1955-57  81.99 ea

**1955-57 Lower Body Mount Support**
Reproduction outer frame lower body mount support for 1955-57 models. This brace goes on the frame of the car to mount the body, it is the third brace back from the cowl panel.

TF400669  1955-57  74.99 ea

**1955-57 Wagon Spare Tire Well**
Reproduction spare tire well for all 1955-57 wagon, Nomad and sedan delivery models. Manufactured from correct gauge sheet metal, features correct impressions and depth.
*Note: Shipped oversize.*

TF400714  1955-57  204.99 ea

**1955-57 Nomad/Wagon Rear Floorboards**
Aftermarket weld-in rear floorboards for 1955-57 Nomad and wagon models. These rear floorboards will cover the back of the rear seat to the tailgate. Manufactured from 16 gauge steel.
*Note: Welding is required.*

TF400792  1955-57  81.99 ea

**1955-57 Rear Body Mounts**
Reproduction rear body mount brace for 1955-57 convertible models only.

TF400670  1955-57  LH………………… 44.99 ea
TF400671  1955-57  RH………………… 44.99 ea
Quarter Panel Repair

1955-57 Quarter Panels
Reproduction quarter panel for 1955 and 1957 models. Forget about trying to patch up or repair rusted or dented rear quarter panels. Replace your damaged or rusted panels with these full panels that feature correct contours, door jamb area, finished in a rust preventive coating, and the complete window frame.

*Note: Shipped freight.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Body</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400557</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>81.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400558</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>81.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400559</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>94.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400560</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>94.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400561</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>94.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400562</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>94.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1955-57 Quarter Panel Skins
This is the finest quality reproduction quarter panel on the market. Stamped from OE gauge, all these panels are designed to replicate the original contours and body lines exactly. Features pre-cut fuel door openings, partial door opening profile, and outer rocker flange. Made in the USA.

Important: Two door hardtop/convertible quarter panels can be modified to fit two door sedan and wagon models by altering the front of the wheel opening.

*Note: Shipped freight.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Body</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400553</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>89.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400554</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>89.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400555</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>159.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400556</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>159.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bel Air 2 Door Hardtop/Convertible Models
Reproduction rear upper quarter panel section for 1957 hardtop and sedan models. Manufactured to original specifications, featuring pre-punched molding holes and coated in a silver Weld-Thru™ primer for rust prevention.

*Note: Shipped oversize.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Body</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400563</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>249.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400564</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>249.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1957 Hardtop/Sedan Quarter Panel Upper Patch Panel
Reproduction rear upper quarter panel section for 1957 hardtop and sedan models. Manufactured to original specifications, featuring pre-punched molding holes and coated in a silver Weld-Thru™ primer for rust prevention.

*Note: Shipped oversize.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Body</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400557</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>89.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400558</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>89.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Shipped oversize.

1955-57 Lower Rear Quarter Patch Panels
The lower rear quarter panel extends from the wheel well opening to the rear of the quarter panel. Fits all body styles.

*Note: Shipped oversize.*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Body</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400557</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>159.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400558</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>159.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400559</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>159.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400560</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>159.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400561</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>159.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400562</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>159.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1957 Quarter Panel Lower Patch Panel
Reproduction rear lower quarter panel section for all 1957 models. Manufactured to original specifications, featuring pre-punched molding holes and coated in a silver Weld-Thru™ primer for rust prevention.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Body</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TF400577</td>
<td>LH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>89.99 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TF400578</td>
<td>RH</td>
<td>1955 Lower Quarter Panel Sections</td>
<td>89.99 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
1955-57 Quarter Panel Repair

1955-57 Front Lower Quarter Panel Patch Panel
Reproduction front lower quarter panel patch panel for all 1955-57 two door hardtop and sedan models. Manufactured to factory specifications featuring factory style contours, EDP coating, and pre-punched mounting holes for the side body trim.

Important: For 1956-57 convertible models remove the 1956-57 extension supplied and is finished in a rust preventive coating.

Shipped truck freight.
TF400997 1955-57 LH .......................... 34.99 ea
TF400998 1955-57 RH .......................... 34.99 ea

1955-57 Rear Fender Skirt Rubber Seal
Reproduction rear fender skirt rubber seal. One strip will seal 2 fender skirts. 120” length.
BC1027 1955-57 required .................. 9.99 ea

1955-57 Rear Fender Skirt Clips
Reproduction rear fender skirt clips designed to attach the fender skirt.
BC1027 1955-57 clips – 4 per set ... 9.99 set

1955-57 Nomad Rear Quarter Access Cover
Reproduction rear access cover for 1955-57 Nomad models. This cover fits above the rear wheelhouse on the inside of the quarter panel structure. Features gray powder coating, ready to install.
TF401054 1955-57 ............................... 5.99 ea

1955-57 Inner Quarter Panel Assemblies
Reproduction inner quarter panel assembly for various 1955-57 models. This inner quarter panel structure includes the inner and outer wheelhouse panels, features correct pre-cut window access holes, correct contours, and is finished in a rust preventive coating.

Important: For 1955-57 convertible models remove the 1955 extension and use the 1956-57 extension supplied in the box.

Not for use on wagon or Nomad models.

Shipped truck freight.
TF400591 1955-57 LH bracket .............. 29.99 ea
TF400592 1955-57 LH brace .................. 159.99 ea
TF400593 1955-57 RH brace .................. 159.99 ea
TF400594 1955-57 RH bracket .............. 29.99 ea
TF400665 1955-57 LH .......................... 39.99 ea
TF400666 1955-57 RH .......................... 39.99 ea
TF400667 1955-57 RH .......................... 39.99 ea

1955-57 Door Jamb/Window Skin Patch Panel
Reproduction door jamb and window skin patch panel for 1955-57 two door sedan models. Manufactured to factory specifications featuring factory style contours, EDP coating, and correct window opening shape.

Not: Shipped truck freight.
TF400999 1955-57 LH ...................... 34.99 ea
TF401000 1955-57 RH ...................... 34.99 ea

1955-57 Quarter Panel Reinforcement
Reproduction quarter panel reinforcement for 1955 models. Installs near the rear bumper.
TF400586 1955 ................................. 39.99 ea

1955-57 B-Pillar Brace And Bracket
Reproduction B-pillar brace and bracket for 1955-57 convertible models. These pillar braces and brackets are welded behind the b-pillar and give the door jamb area additional support.
TF400590 1955-57 LH brace ............. 159.99 ea
TF400591 1955-57 RH brace ............. 159.99 ea
TF400592 1955-57 LH bracket .......... 29.99 ea
TF400593 1955-57 RH bracket .......... 29.99 ea

1955-57 Rear Fender Skirt Scuff Pad
Reproduction stainless steel rear scuff pads and fender skirt emblems designed for 1955-57 models. Each scuff pad is designed to fit like the original and offers an authentic appearance.
TF400587 1955 scuff pad .................. 19.99 ea
TF400588 1956 scuff pad .................. 19.99 ea
TF400589 1957 scuff pad .................. 19.99 ea

1955-57 B-Pillar Brace And Bracket
Reproduction B-pillar brace and bracket for 1955-57 convertible models. These pillar braces and brackets are welded behind the b-pillar and give the door jamb area additional support.
TF400590 1955-57 LH brace ............. 159.99 ea
TF400591 1955-57 RH brace ............. 159.99 ea
TF400592 1955-57 LH bracket .......... 29.99 ea
TF400593 1955-57 RH bracket .......... 29.99 ea

1955-57 Door Jamb/Window Skin Patch Panel
Reproduction door jamb and window skin patch panel for 1955-57 two door sedan models. Manufactured to factory specifications featuring factory style contours, EDP coating, and correct window opening shape.

Not: Shipped truck freight.
TF400999 1955-57 LH ...................... 34.99 ea
TF401000 1955-57 RH ...................... 34.99 ea

1955-57 Door Jamb/Window Skin Patch Panel
Reproduction door jamb and window skin patch panel for 1955-57 two door sedan models. Manufactured to factory specifications featuring factory style contours, EDP coating, and correct window opening shape.

Not: Shipped truck freight.
TF400999 1955-57 LH ...................... 34.99 ea
TF401000 1955-57 RH ...................... 34.99 ea

1955-57 Quarter Panel Reinforcement
Reproduction quarter panel reinforcement for 1955 models. Installs near the rear bumper.
TF400586 1955 ................................. 39.99 ea

1955-57 Rear Fender Skirt Rubber Seal
Reproduction rear fender skirt rubber seal. One strip will seal 2 fender skirts. 120” length.
BC1027 1955-57 required .................. 9.99 ea
## Wheelhouse Repair

### 1955-57 Conv. Outer Wheel Well Support
Reproduction outer wheel well to quarter panel support for 1955-57 convertible models. Manufactured to factory specifications for a proper fit.

- TF401138 1955-57 LH .......... 84.99 ea
- TF401139 1955-57 RH .......... 84.99 ea

### 1955 Tail pan To Quarter Panel Extensions
Reproduction tail pan to quarter panel extensions for 1955 models. These extensions are welded to the inside of the quarter panel and feature factory style contours and correct steel gauge.

- TF401142 1955 .................. 44.99 pr

### 1955-57 Front Outer Wheel Well Section
Reproduction of the front outer wheel well section for various 1955-57 two door models. This section connects the rocker panel to the intermediate rear wheel well.

**Note:** Shipped oversize.

- TF400594 1955-57 LH hardtop 84.99 ea
- TF400595 1955-57 RH hardtop 84.99 ea
- TF400596 1955-57 LH convertible 89.99 ea
- TF400597 1955-57 RH convertible 89.99 ea

### Two Door Hardtop/Convertible Models

- TF400601 1955 LH ................. 39.99 ea
- TF400602 1955 RH ................. 39.99 ea
- TF400603 1955-57 LH .............. 44.99 ea
- TF400604 1955-57 RH .............. 44.99 ea

### Wagon and Sedan Delivery Models

- TF400605 1955-57 LH .............. 59.99 ea
- TF400606 1955-57 RH .............. 59.99 ea

### 1955-57 Mini-Tubs
Upgrade your Classic Chevy to accept wider wheels and tires with these mini-tubs. Features steel construction and weld-in design made specifically to fit the shape of the stock inner wheel well. Fits flush with the frame rails and adds 3” of tire width for a spring pocket or coil over suspension.

**Important:** Not for use on wagon models. Modification required for convertible models. Welding is required.

- TF400791 1955-57 .... 329.99 pr

### Wheelhouse Repair

**1955-57 Rear Inner Wheelhouse**
The answer to that troubling rust problem in the rear inner quarter area! Reproduction rear inner wheelhouses for 1955-57 models.

**Note:** Shipped oversize.

- TF400614 1955-57 LH 199.99 ea
- TF400615 1955-57 RH 199.99 ea
- TF400616 1955-57 LH convertible 199.99 ea
- TF400617 1955-57 RH convertible 199.99 ea
- TF400618 1955-57 LH sedan 179.99 ea
- TF400619 1955-57 RH sedan 179.99 ea

### Four Door Models

- TF400620 1955-57 LH sedan 199.99 ea
- TF400621 1955-57 RH sedan 199.99 ea

### 1955-57 Rear Outer Wheel Well Extension
Reproduction rear outer wheel well extension for the 1955-57 models listed. This extension connects to the middle outer wheel well section.

### Two Door Hardtop, Sedan and Convertible Models

- TF400600 1955 LH ................. 39.99 ea
- TF400601 1955 RH ................. 39.99 ea
- TF400602 1955-57 LH .............. 44.99 ea
- TF400603 1955-57 RH .............. 44.99 ea

### Wagon and Sedan Delivery Models

- TF400793 1955-57 LH .............. 59.99 ea
- TF400794 1955-57 RH .............. 59.99 ea

### 1955-57 Mini-Tubs
Upgrade your Classic Chevy to accept wider wheels and tires with these mini-tubs. Features steel construction and weld-in design made specifically to fit the shape of the stock inner wheel well. Fits flush with the frame rails and adds 3” of tire width for a spring pocket or coil over suspension.

**Important:** Not for use on wagon models. Modification required for convertible models. Welding is required.

- TF400791 1955-57 .......... 329.99 pr

---

**Note:** Includes the rear extension.

Features original style contours, indentations, and outer wheelhouse, instead of replacing it in sections.

Manufactured as a direct replacement for the entire reproduction outer wheelhouse for 1955-57 models.

---

**OS1**
Made in USA

**TF400598**

---

**TF400601**

---

**TF400602**

---

**TF400603**

---

**TF400604**

---

**TF400605**

---
1955-57 Trunk Repair Panels

1955-57 Trunk Lids
Reproduction trunk lids for 1955-57 models. Stamped in heavy gauge steel with all of the correct holes for the trunk lock and trim.

Note: Shipped truck freight.
TF400647  1955-56 ..................................................................  379.99   ea
TF400648  1955-57 ..................................................................  379.99   ea

1955-57 Trunk Lid Skins
Replacement trunk lid skins for all 1955-57 models. Features correct gauge sheet metal and it is welded right over the existing framework. A trunk lid skin is available without pre-drilled lock, license and emblem holes, great for custom applications.

Note: Shipped truck freight.
TF400645  1955-56 ..................  359.99   ea
TF400646  1955-57 ..................  359.99   ea

1955-57 Wagon Outer Tailgate Skin
Reproduction outer tailgate skin for all 1955-57 station wagon models. Manufactured using OE gauge sheet metal, each skin features correct hinge and handle mounting locations. Will not fit Nomad models.

Note: Shipped double oversize.
TF400644  1955-57  uncoated – made in USA ..........................  259.99 ea
TF400644W  1955-57  Weld Thru™ coated .................................  199.99 ea

1955-57 Nomad Outer Tailgate Skin
Reproduction outer tailgate skin for 1955-57 Nomad models. Manufactured in the USA from correct gauge sheet metal. Features correct hinge and handle mounting locations, along with pre-cut molding mounting holes.

Note: Shipped double oversize.
TF400643  1955-57  uncoated – made in USA ..........................  339.99 ea
TF400643A  1955-57  EDP coated ............................................  289.99 ea

1955-57 Complete Tailgates
Reproduction tailgates for 1955-57 wagon and Nomad models. Manufactured to factory specifications featuring original style contours, EDP coated for rust prevention and pre-drilled holes where necessary.

Note: Shipped double oversize.
TF401049  1955-57 wagon .......................................................  699.99 ea
TF401050  1955-57 Nomad ......................................................  899.99 ea

1955-57 Nomad And Wagon Tailgate Access Cover
Replacement Nomad and wagon tailgate access covers for 1955-57 Chevrolet models. Offered in paint grade steel or chrome.
TF422418  1955-57  paint grade.............................................  41.99 ea
TF422419  1955-57  chrome....................................................  55.99 ea

1955-57 Trunk Panel Set
Trunk panel sets for all 1955-57 models. Pre-cut fiberboard panels can be covered in any material including vinyl, cloth or even carpet to achieve whatever custom look you desire. Cut-to-fit.

Note: Shipped double oversize.
CM55111  1955-57 .................................................................  159.99 set

1955-57 Trunk Insulation Set
This is die-cut asphaltic tar paper which keeps trunk noise down and duplicates original look. Must be glued in place.
TF400192  1955-57 .................................................................  29.99 set
1955-57 Rear Cargo Floor Extension
Reproduction rear cargo floor extension for 1955-57 Chevy Nomad, wagon, and sedan delivery models. This extension is welded to the underside of the tail pan and includes the vertical reinforcements that secure the lower edge of the tail pan.
TF401073  1955-57 Nomad/wagon/sedan delivery  169.99 ea

1955-57 Trunk Lid Striker
Reproduction trunk lid striker for all 1955-57 hardtop and sedan models. This striker attaches to the rear trunk floor striker bracket and features zinc plating for rust prevention.
TF401069  1955-57 .......................................................... 19.99 ea

1955-57 Trunk/Rear Door Hinge Torsion Rods
Reproduction torsion rods for 1955-57 models. These torsion rods are essential for keeping pressure on the hinge assemblies, which will help keep the trunk lid/door open. The noise insulator, sold separately, slides over one of the trunk rods to keep the rods from rattling or creating noise.

Torsion Rods
TF400662  1955-57 hardtop/convertible trunk  199.99 pr
TF401154  1955-57 sedan delivery rear door – made in USA... 119.99 pr

Noise Insulator
TF400901  1955-57 all models  3.99 ea

Power Trunk Lock Conversion
This set is designed to convert your vehicles manual trunk release to power release. A great addition when installing power door locks or a keyless entry system. Includes: actuator, push button, brackets, and wiring.
PTL1001 .......................................................... 24.99 set

1955-57 Inner Trunk Lid Panel
Replacement inner trunk lid panel for 1955-57 models. This panel will replace the area where the trunk latch mounts to.
Note: Shipped oversize.
TF400656  1955-57 52-1/8" x 6"  149.99 ea

1955-57 Nomad And Wagon Tailgate Striker Cover
Reproduction tailgate striker cover for all 1955-57 Nomad and wagon models. This piece is required for all wagon and Nomad models, and features correct chrome plating.
TF400799  1955-57  34.99 ea

1955-57 Tail Pan
Reproduction tail pan brace for all 1955-57 models. Manufactured from heavy gauge sheet metal, this piece will add structural integrity to your trunk area.

Note: Shipped oversize.
TF400652  1955-57 except wagon/sedan delivery  79.99 ea
TF400653  1955-57 wagon and sedan delivery  109.99 ea

1955-57 Tail Pan Brace
Reproduction tail panel for all 1955-57 models. This brace is connected to the bottom of the tail pan for extra structural integrity in the rear trunk area.

TF400654  1955-57 except wagon/sedan delivery  109.99 ea
TF400655*  1955-57 wagon and sedan delivery  339.99 ea

1955-57 Tail Latch Assembly
Reproduction trunk latch for all 1955-57 models except wagons. This assembly includes the latch cover and lower striker plate.
TF400795  1955-57 .................................................. 94.99 ea

1955-57 Lid Alignment Set
Reproduction trunk lid alignment set for all 1955-57 Nomad and wagon models. Add support and stability to your taillight panel brace. Two required per vehicle.
TF400672  1955-57 .......  41.99 ea
Trunk & Tailgate Components

1955-57 Tailgate Lower Covers
Reproduction tailgate lower hinge screw covers for 1955-57 Nomad and wagon models. These covers fit on the lower part of tailgate to hide the hinge screws. Must be painted to match vehicle color.
TF401055 1955-57 .................................. 7.99 pr

1955-57 Wagon Tailgate Guide
Reproduction tailgate guide for 1955-57 wagon and Nomad models. Manufactured to factory specifications, featuring pre-drilled mounting holes, with mounting hardware included.
TF400985 1955-57............................... 59.99 ea

1955-57 Wagon Lower Tailgate Ball Covers
Reproduction lower tailgate ball covers for 1955-57 wagon and Nomad models. These covers are mounted to the side of the tailgate to secure the retainer balls. Feature chrome plating, and include mounting hardware.
TF400986 1955-57 wagon/Nomad... 44.99 pr

1955-57 Tailgate Hinge Covers
Reproduction tailgate hinge covers for 1955-57 wagon and Nomad models. Manufactured to factory specifications, featuring pre-drilled mounting holes.
TF401051 1955-57 wagon............... 74.99 pr
TF401062 1955-57 Nomad............. 74.99 pr

1955-57 Tailgate Hinge Covers
Reproduction tailgate supports for 1955-57 wagon models. Manufactured to factory specifications, featuring correct mounting points, and a chrome plated finish.
TF400968 1955-57 2/4 door wagon 199.99 pr
TF400969 1955-57 Nomad.............. 199.99 pr

1955-57 Tailgate Reel Brackets
Reproduction tailgate reel brackets for all 1955-57 Nomad and wagon models. Manufactured to factory specifications, and powder coated in gray primer.
TF401053 1955-57 Nomad/wagon... 29.99 pr

1955-57 Tailgate Lower Covers
Reproduction tailgate lower hinge screw covers for 1955-57 Nomad and wagon models. These covers fit on the lower part of tailgate to hide the hinge screws. Must be painted to match vehicle color.
TF401055 1955-57 .................................. 7.99 pr

1955-57 Tailgate Cable Retractor
Reproduction tailgate cable retractor for 1955-57 Nomad and wagon models. Manufactured to original specifications, and zinc plated for rust prevention. Made in USA.
TF401043 1955-57 Nomad/wagon... 54.99 ea

1955-57 Tailgate Arm Rebuild Set
Reproduction tailgate arm rebuild set for 1955-57 Nomad and wagon models. Manufactured to correctly refurbish both support arms, and restore functionality to the tailgate. Made in USA.
TF401044 1955-57 Nomad/wagon... 17.99 set

1955-57 Tailgate Hinges
Reproduction tailgate hinges for all 1955-57 wagon models. Manufactured to factory specifications, featuring pre-drilled mounting holes. Will not fit Nomad models.
TF401057 1955-57............................... 131.99 pr

1955-57 Trunk Lid Hinges
Reproduction trunk lid hinge assemblies for 1955-57 models. These hinge assemblies are manufactured to original specifications, and are finished in a rust preventive coating. Made in USA.
TF400695 1955-57 hardtop.......... 249.99 pr
TF400696 1955-57 convertible. 249.99 pr
TF400389 1955-57 sedan............. 249.99 pr

1955-57 Fesler Billet Trunk Hinges
These premium quality Fesler billet hinges enhance the trunk area of your classic Chevy. These hinges are CNC machined from 6061 aerospace grade aluminum and have been designed as a direct replacement for the originals. Installation hardware and instructions included. Available for steel or fiberglass hoods. Choose from natural, black anodized, or polished finish.
Important: 1955-56 trunk hinges fit post (sedan) cars only. 1957 trunk hinges fit hardtop (no post) cars only.

Natural Aluminum
TF40085N 1955-56 steel trunk...... 389.99 set
TF40085N 1955-56 fiberglass trunk 389.99 set
TF40085N 1957 steel trunk...... 389.99 set
TF40085N 1957 fiberglass trunk 389.99 set

Anodized Black
TF40085B 1955-56 steel trunk..... 439.99 set
TF40085B 1955-56 fiberglass trunk 439.99 set
TF40085B 1957 steel trunk..... 439.99 set
TF40085B 1957 fiberglass trunk 439.99 set

Polished
TF40085P 1955-56 steel trunk..... 439.99 set
TF40085P 1955-56 fiberglass trunk 439.99 set
TF40085P 1957 steel trunk..... 439.99 set
TF40085P 1957 fiberglass trunk 439.99 set
**1955-57 Rubber Trunk Mat**

Reproduction rubber trunk mats for various 1955-57 models. Feature correct contours and have the spare tire cut out pre-cut unless specified.

- TF400184 1955-57 coupe/sedan ..... 79.99 ea
- TF400185 1955-57 convertible ..... 79.99 ea
- TF400186 1955-57 all, w/o cut out... 79.99 ea

**1955-57 Trunk Divider Jute Padding**

This insulation helps keep road noise out of the passenger compartment.

- TF400188 1955-57 2 door hardtop .. 11.99 ea
- TF400189 1955-57 2/4 door sedan .. 11.99 ea

**1955-57 Spare Tire Cover**

Reproduction spare tire covers give your trunk that complete look while protecting your spare tire. Our covers feature storage pockets.

- TF400187 1955-57 coupe/sedan ...... 34.99 ea

**1955-57 Trunk Divider Board**

Separates the space between the back of the rear seat and the trunk of the car. They are precisely die-cut to the original shape using bendable black board. Trunk dividers feature required notches, holes, serrations and cutouts.

- TF400190 1955-57 2 door hardtop .. 18.99 ea
- TF400191 1955-57 2/4 door sedan .. 18.99 ea
- TF400193 1955-57 4 door hardtop .. 18.99 ea

**OER® Complete Trunk Refinishing Kit**

Restore the trunk area of your classic car to a factory original appearance and provide the ultimate protection from the elements. Contains everything you need to refinish the trunk of your classic vehicle including: 2 cans of primer, 3 cans of spatter paint and 2 cans of clear topcoat.

- Note: Ships ground only. No air shipment.

**1955-57 Continental Kit Jack Bolt**

Reproduction continental kit jack bolt for 1955-57 models. This is the bolt which secures the jack, jack stand, and jack handle on a passenger car equipped with the accessory continental kit option. Includes the bolt, attaching hardware and installation diagram.

- TF400995 1955-57...................... 9.99 ea

**Intermittent Wiper Module**

This intermittent wiper module adds three settings to the factory slow and fast speeds. Uses existing switch and motor for a stock look. Installs behind the dash between the switch and harness. Fits most applications with two-speed and non-hiding wipers.

- RE13009 .............................. 72.99 ea

**1955-57 Bumper Jacks**

Reproduction bumper jack assemblies for 1955-57 models.

- Note: Due to the inherent dangers of this type of jacking device it is recommended for use as a show piece only.

**Jack Storage Bag**

Handy jack and load rest bracket storage bag with snap lock. Produced with reproduction houndstooth or crowsfoot felt backed material. Fits original jack assembly.

- K79000B aqua/black houndstooth...... 15.99 ea
- K79000A gray/white houndstooth...... 15.99 ea
- K79000K gray/white crowsfoot....... 15.99 ea

**1955-57 Hidden Windshield Wiper Set**

This under dash lever and link system will completely replace the original cable style system on any 1955-57 model. Manufactured as a direct bolt-on using existing mounting locations, this conversion requires no drilling or welding. These sets are available as a standard 2-speed system or with an intermittent delay switch.

- Important: This kit only includes the under dash components. It does not include wiper arms, blades, trim pieces or the switch knob.

**Optikleen Windshield Washer Bottle**

Correctly reproduced glass windshield washer bottle that features the screw-on cap. This replacement set, which mounts to the inner fender, includes the mounting bracket.

**Replace the washer bottle and the Optikleen label for authenticity!**
Wiper & Washer Components

1957 Windshield Wiper Switch Nut
Reproduction of the hard-to-find windshield wiper switch nut. This nut replaces lost or damaged nuts on 1957 models with electric wipers.
TF402001 1957 ................................. 3.99 ea

1955-57 Wiper Switch/Nut Tools
Avoid destroying your original bezel nut or install a new nut without damaging it with these special tools. Designed specifically to interlock with recessed dimples, which avoids any other contact which could potentially result in unwanted scratches or damage.
Escutcheon Nut Tool
TF401029 1955-57 ................................. 12.99 ea
Wiper Switch Tool
TF126143 1955-57 ................................. 15.99 ea

1955-57 Windshield Wiper Switch Nut
TF401029 1955-57 ................................. 12.99 ea

1955-57 Wiper Arm Pivot Rivets
Reproduction windshield wiper arm pivot rivets for 1955-57 models. Manufactured out of stainless steel for that factory new look, when re-chroming factory wiper arms.
TF401030 1955-57 ................................. 2.99 pr

1955-57 Wiper Savers
Wiper savers act as an alternative to completely removing the wiper system for a show car that is occasionally driven. Designed after the original style caps for 1955-57 models, every cap is chrome plated for a bright finish and feature an allen style stud to lock them in place. Choose from original style caps or bullet style caps.
TF401026 1955-57 original style .... 19.99 pr
TF401027 1955-57 bullet style ...... 24.99 pr

1955-56 Windshield Wiper Arms
Reproduction wiper arms for all 1955-56 models. Feature stainless finish and will mount like the originals.
TF400691 1955-56 LH ................................. 14.99 ea
TF400692 1955-56 RH ................................. 14.99 ea

1955-57 Windshield Wiper Motor Transmission
Reproduction of the actuator slide that fits onto the wiper motor on all 1955-57 models. Manufactured to original specifications in the correct color plastic.
TF126144 1955-57 all models .......... 6.99 ea
TF126145 1955-56 all models .......... 6.99 ea

1955-57 Windshield Wiper Transmission Spacers
Reproduction wiper transmission spacers for 1955-56 models. Manufactured to factory specifications to look and function like the original pieces.
TF400894 1955-56 ................................. 19.99 pr

1955-57 Windshield Wiper Transmission
TF400686 1955-57 LH ................................. 74.99 ea
TF400687 1955-56 RH ................................. 74.99 ea
TF400688 1955-57 LH ................................. 74.99 ea
TF400689 1957 RH ................................. 74.99 ea

1955-56 Windshield Wiper Blades
Reproduction windshield wiper blades for all 1955-57 models. Feature correct length and mounting style.

1955-57 Windshield Wiper Blade
TF400894 1955-56 ................................. 19.99 pr

1955-57 Electric Wiper Motor Conversion
This aftermarket windshield wiper conversion set will get rid of your vacuum operated system and replace it with a 12 volt system. Includes wiper motor drive unit, mounting bracket and hardware, 2-speed self-parking on/off switch, wiring, and 10 amp in-line fuse system.
TF400685 1955-57 ................................. 264.99 set

1955-57 Electric Wiper Motor Conversion

1955-57 Windshield Wiper Motor And Driver Screws
Reproduction wiper motor and driver mounting screws for 1955-57 models. Every set includes the correct number of screws to complete one vehicle.
TF401038 1955-57 ................................. 3.99 set

1955-57 Windshield Wiper Motor Slides
Reproduction of the actuator slide that fits onto the wiper motor on all 1955-57 models. Manufactured to original specifications in the correct color plastic.
TF126145 1955-56 all models .......... 6.99 ea
TF126144 1957 all models .......... 6.99 ea

1955-57 Windshield Wiper Escutcheons
Reproduction wiper arm escutcheons and nuts for all 1955-57 models. Manufactured as original with a bright chrome finish. Sold in pairs.
Wiper Escutcheons
TF126140 1955-56 exc. 1955 150 models 44.99 pr
TF126141 1955 150 models .......... 48.99 pr
TF126142 1957 all models .......... 44.99 pr
Escutcheon Nut
TF126139 1955-57 all models .......... 11.99 pr

1955-57 Windshield Wiper Motor And Driver Screws

1955-57 Windshield Washer Nozzles
Reproduction windshield washer spray nozzle designed for 1955-57 Chevrolet passenger car models. Each nozzle is manufactured to exact factory specifications including a high-quality chrome plating. Sold in pairs.
3718638 1955-57 chrome nozzles .... 14.99 pr

1955-57 Windshield Washer Hose Sets
Nobody likes a dirty windshield. These reproduction washer hose sets may be just what you need to get your windshield washers operational again. See applications below. We offer windshield washer hose sets for all 1955-57 models.
B1401 1955 ................................. 14.99 set
B1402 1956 ................................. 14.99 set
B1403 1957 ................................. 15.99 set